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.A.b~tract of the P1'ocec(lillU8 of til(] Oowlcil of tlla Governor GCllcl'al of .I·/lclia, 
. ClssomblccZ fOl' tile IJllrpose of ;J/okilJO Laws a1ul Rcouiations fmclcl' tke 
• pl'ovisiiJ1l8 of tI,a Act of Pal'llallumt 24 .,. 25 rio., cal" 67. 

Tho Oouncil met at Government 1I0uso 011 Tuesday, tho Oth 'unl'cll 1875. 
PUESEN'l' : 

His Exccllency tho Vicol'oy (lnd Govcrllor Gonoral of Indin, o. II. B. I., 
• pI·eliding. 

His Honour tho LioutCl1allt-GOY~l'nol' of Dcngnl. 
" The Hon'ble D. n. Ellis. 

Major-Gencral the lIon'blc Sit' II. 'V. Norman, x. O. D. 
'.rho Hon'ble Arthur lIobhouse, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E. O. Dayley, o. B. I. 
'I'he Hon'ble Sir W. lIIuil', I{. O. S. I. 
The Hon'ble John Inglis, c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble R. A. DnIyell. 
His Highness the lIInMrnja of Vizianagram, x. o. 8. I. 
The Hon'bla J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'bic Sir Douglas Forsyth, K. C. S. I. 

HIGH COUR'l'S ORUIINAL PROOEDURE BILL. 
The Hon'blo lUu. lIODIIOUSE moved thnt tho Reports of tho Seloot Com-

mittee on t.he :Qill to regulate tho Proccc1m'c of the High Courts iu tho oxerciso 
of theil' Original Oriminal Jurisdiction bo tnken into considcrntioD. He 
said :_U This is n Dill wMch -in ono shape or nnother has been n long timo 
before the Council, for leave to introduce it wns obtained by my friend. 
lIr. Stephen, in the yeal' 1872. There was considel'able delay in introducing it, 
because, . almost simultaneously with its fit'5t mcntion hero, tho Local Govern-
ments WCl'O consulted nbout it, nnd we could 110t pl'udeutly or prollcrly intro-
duco tIlO Bill until t.heir answers were received. 'l'ho suhject-mattci' of tho men-
sUro' was Il lal'gcr ono t11n11 it now is, hccauso it cmhraced not only tho procedul'e 
.of· the High OOUl'La but that of tho Polico Courts iu PresidcJlcy 'l'owDs, amI it 
required n careful considerntion of tho wholo Criminal Proceduro Codo bofol'o 
an ollinion of LlUY valuo could bo givcn on tho question what sections wo 
should u·pply to tho High Courts, and whnt to tho l)olico Courts. At first 
sight it seemed propel' to combinc in 0110 Dill two lJl'allches of Cl'iminal Pro. 
cmlu1'o, each l'elating to tho rrcshh'ncy 'fowns, and tho first draft of the DilJ, 
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" :which I iritrodl~~ed in . tl~o month ofJplyi1~73, cq~~incd tll(.q~~ aecor4ing1y. 
'. ThnthowQvcl' was a ~ mist~kc, as ,wo 'foli~dwhcn,we 'CalnO\, to ~woikthoDill in' 

'," ,,".', '", . ," . ' '. '," , ",.",. . , . ~', ... '" .• , •.• J . •. ' " \ .. I, •• ,'~ '" i." : ' " " . "" ... ''''. ' •. ' I ':. ;. ~.l J - f ", \ ' 

, ",Oonlmittim~, T4e twopodiolls ~fthe Bm,n,i'~, ~~bjec,~ ~()qu~tc, di1!ei'elit :coris~dern: 
. . t~()ris'; they invo~ved commu~ication ,wit11~~~~~e~~ .~~ts, ~>r0~~'~~',~ ;. H~~y, ~~'p~iscd . 
t' ; totl~nvclrit (Uffcrent <pabc~; Ilnd,~~yc~l~i~~tc!ip~cn subjecte4'toY~~;Y"4iff~r~nt ' 

ti.'~ntment., A,cco~'d~ngly wo d~t~~·~~~e?~<?,..c.~~,'?~~.' ~!ll i~ t1Vo~ (L~~ ~o: !~~c~ch 
,\,' ~Ialf t~ko, its' ow~ i~(lcpen~e~t,qo~~se;·,.!~!ia#'~W~s,: ~o~e\. i~.··. p~o, month 9f,April ' .. 

;:M:~4~~1:~~::;·~~C~~0i~0~'f;~1l;~rm;,;)inii::';'~\j,';; ~.' . "' ... ',/., ...... " •... , .. ;' . 
,.; )' 'ru~ ~~~lul~., t~~6 ~~ ,h~dfr~~~~,~~~·'~i.Ho~ t~~ ~i'iD:~ii?1~ ;~!.lipl?~yi~g~~ t~le . 

HIgh Oourts certmn, parts of the Ol'lmIllal~Pl'ocedul'e Oode, III ,block, ' and by 
· .' , . ( '.... '" • ) I '.' ~ \ ." ~, . ~' ,\ •. ' I. ,\ , ] " • .• " ..' .', • . 

· l'cference ,to the. chaptcrs and secHoils of that Odde. . We'Wcre however vel'Y 
'much ul'ged, especially-by the. High O~urts :of' B~mb~y '~~ci dtll~tltt~:~ot to do 
. the ,YOlk in' that' fasllio~" hut, tq' se~· f~rtli iii :exte.1~8o' all', t4~sections'of tho 

. ..,'.....' , .!,; . . 't.".· t' . ' .•..•• ,-), I" I . .., , J • 

'Coda which we proposcd to apply to the High Oourts, Diaking the requisite ~1ter-,>. ~·"~'.'h ~ ,." .~":" j ':"''':.'. " :'\,"'." .• ,\~~ ..... ~ .• ~ •• ,:. ., ..... !' •• \ .'1',"'1, l' :0,-. . 

l~ti0n.S i,n the t~~t oX eacll scct~on .. On: J~~~11?r' ~xqm1nat.i0~ pf t,~e: ~pbje?~ we 
.; , thoughttpnt~~~,!~~Fnc4 hldgcs w~l'o'r~ght. and t?fLt W9 sl1ould"a~oi4'~a good 

, .' jnany ambiguities und. errors' by tnking tho trouble to ,set out the sections at 
lenkth. 'Acc6~.'dinglY"'e .mn(le· that nlteration, ~nd ',the Dill was p~biished' in its 

.j f.' "',." \ I', •• '.~ -',_ -,.' ~ " . -.,:', .~ •• :'. ,"; .,·~:·.I. ;; 
'new form about two months ago . .I, " """,.·,.:~,t., :.,,\ .. ,I,{., ,:,.,':; ., ,.,;.'1,.;.) ,;." .• d .. ,' 
:,t,:,~I.i',>:<\:} .. ::t.:,:~ .. ~;>~:.,(, ...• '.~:. ' .. ~.I.,"':--: \') ~", <,;:"~, ', .. "; I ,:~':,',' .~.: :. " . 

. ,':, cc So 'much for thoslmpo w~licJi tbeDill has now assumed. ' Asi'ega~ds its 
substnnc~.' tlle ,()ouncil knows,tbnt oui', , objeots; in Jntl'oducing it :were partly to 
~()~soli~~~~ ,~1~~ }~w l'elll:ti~g to ,t.he Ori~ina~ fr~ced~l'~ o,f t~~ ~igh COU1~ts, pa~t1y . 
to bring it mor~ into accol'll with the procc~ure 'establish~d . for the, Mofussil, 

, " ;,. " 'I ' . , I'" '", ,.' , ' " , I 

:lnd in somo respccts to pi'ovido ,simple processes instead of complicated ones. 
• " •• ~ " .. ~ .. ,. •.. , ' .• -It:' ; ... .' •. ) - , •. ,' .~,t~"'r"'''':''':·''··'·'1'''·'' ,.l ' •..• J •• ", •.. ~. (. 

. The pl'elient pl'actice of the High COUdS'19 l'egqlated· partly by severnl Indian 
'nnd- E~giishennc~~erit8.~hich 'wo' i>roi)o~e' to 'r~petil "and ,consolidate, ~nd 
pal'tly by the rulcs,'of English common law imported into India by ~he fii'st 
Chnrtercd OOUl'ts. ' '1'he Select Oommittco who, sat upon tho Oriminal Pl'oce-
dUl'O Oode repoi·tcd that tho Mofussil practice should, so far,ns possible, be 
tll)lllicd ,to) the High· Courts, ·and tho Dii, i~, pl'~ncipal1y.d~vote~ t~: tha~ 

. Op~l'lltion.· ., 

, 'cc Artei' ~omo i)l;clilllill~l'Y sc~tio~~we, comincn~~ '~iththe co~'mitm~~t cir 
~ha n.ccus~d, WhCli t.~H; nigh OOUl't fil"st g~t~ cognizancoof the case, ~nd detail 
tho 1?l'occdul'c uP, to tho tiuio when 0. plea, of guilty 01' not guilty is. put'in. 
That occupies Chap tel's III and rVof the Bill, and brings, us to the subject ~f 
j Il:rics, to which· Chapter V of tho Dill is devoted. . . 
• • r .,.'. , ... . I,' 
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II This part of tho procedure is nOlV regulnted by spccial Acts for t1. e 
nigh Courts: nnd ill the first instance ~·o eontclUl>lated little moro .than a 
consolidation of tho Irigh Court law abput jurics. Dut wo wcre sb'ong]y 
advisod by some vel'y high authorities to iutroduco so nmeh of tho l\Iofussil 
Pl;llotico as allows of a less numbcl' of jurors than twelvo, and so muoh ns dis~ 
pcnses ll'ith tho ~eeessity for an unanimous vcrdict. 'And believing thnt this 
lll'lletieo of tho Mofussil WllS moro suitnblo to tho circumstances of India oven . , 
in tho Pl'esidency Towns, thnn tho English prncticc, we mado SOlllO importnnt 
alterations in thnt clircction in tho month of Aprill:lst year. I then pl'osentccl 
our l'eport, ilOd took tho opportunity of explnining to the Oouncil tho ohanges 
that lH~d been mado, snying thnt I anticipated n. great deal of controversy nn(l 
criticism upon them. Events howcvel' have quito belied my nntici}>ations. 
and hnvo proved thnt men's minds were ripc for tho l>l'Oposcci chimge. Thougb 
the p1'oposnl1las been beforo the public for nenrly n twelvemonth, there has 
been cxceedingly littlo controvcrsy upon it. The learned Judges of tho Bombny 
High Court nre 01' were not agreed among themselves on tho question of 
unanimity, but that disagreement nrose beforo our nlteration was proposed, nnd 
was consequent on n. proposal spontaneously mndo by ono of theil' own body to 
abolish the rule of unnnimity. They.hnve said nothing about the rC(luetiou of 
numbers, nnd nothing further about the rulo of unanimity, since the publication 
of our altered Dill. Possibly they hs.ve felt what I havo nlways felt with l'espect 
to this matter, thnt as Judges cannot always attnin unnnimity among thom~ 
selves, even aftor weeks 01' months of consideration, it is hardly reasonablo to 
expect it nIl of 0. smidon of twelve men caught at random and brought together 
for the first time to consider a wholly now subject. Howover, let the l'mlliou bo 
what it mny. tho fact is thnt since the publication of tho Dil.l in April 1874, wo 
have received no objection to tho principle of tho altcration exccpt from tho Dritish 
Indian Association, who, to uso their own 'Words, I submit thnt tho merits 
of tho jury-system lies in the unanimons verdict of twelve good men and truo.' 
And they think that the liberty of tho suhjeet is better guarded by requiring 
unanimity. An obvious answer to such observations is that the unanimity which 
is thus tnlkctl of does not really exist. Which of us ever knew twelve meu, 
v.grcD 011 nny matter wl1ich was capable of being disputed with even n shadow 
of. plausibility, or indeed, for the mattcr of thnt, without nny Buch shadow? 
'We know that such Ii thing ncver 1)(1.1)pons; nnd thnt it is a mere pretence to 
talk of its 11appening in the jUl'y-box. The .merit of thojul'y-system, considered 
as 3 mouo of administering sound justice (for its political and social mcrits nre 
not unllor discussion here), has ulways seemed t.o me to bo thnt tho viow which 
l'ccomIDcnds itself to n decided majority of rcasonable and iml)artiul pcople 
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gC~Cl:~llY 'i)~ovnn~:,:'.¥nt :,t\i~t.~<1Y~~~~O~·s b~.st sec~~:~(~ I~Y. .~eiui!,~,~g;~ dcc~4~~. 
maJOl'Ity coupled, wlth tho, ~grcc~cpt.,of;,the ,Ju<1ge.,}t IS ~?~,scc.~r~4.~Y ~:~~; . 
quidn'g nn' outwiml show of l\~nnimlty":' ~n the cOllhnri,;to:r~'quil'ethnt, is to 
'pnt,~ .. d.~nge{·ol~~:. P~~'Cl': in~0~~~9 :ff~(h\~~,~~( c~'otch?ty .:Wiiong:~ca~c4 . pef~on 

.... who' may' happen' to. be .upon the Jury.",il.':',":,~:.:;,· ~ ,I' I. : •• "",~;, w> 'rJ",!.',·./ " 
"., .....:,'. i.' i:: ,\ .... ,,;.<:l~~;\;~,~i:'::"::;;~:;~:·i';','::~:'''·~ <,: .. :".~."; \<':,<~:' ':':":'!1 .;,': 
., ",' TIut I' feelI'elievell f1'6~' theii~gess~ty of ril'gnwg ,tll1~ Jpo!lit,vitll' any. 
c1c~reo.of'cla b?r~tioti,: bbcn~s'g:6y:~~~:g~e~~"prtp?1l{1efan~~~ of"ih{thoriHbs' 'i~' this' , 
CO~l~~l;y}n ;'f~v~~{l'()f, t~~,' P~:~~f~r~~~.;'9.t~~j~!:~li~~g~~t ~~I}~ vf ~rbr:(js~d.::' T~e' 

lIicrh Oourts of Oalcutta, Ma(h-as 11l1d,tlie'Nort1i~Wcstern PrOVInces, and the 
, , . 'Ohlef . Corli,t cit: th~ 'Pn)ni~r>: ~ ~W~~c~pt kia ~6~r~brF;:":,Th~';j'1:~dl:ds"G()vernrri~rit 

" ',; , '. . . ",. ". " ,. j 1.·.. ' , • .' '",,', ~.,' "- . • '. '. I " .' .) : • 'i I;~: I." ~ ." '," '~,' t,. • ·1.. .. , , • ' •. was the"first to urgo, it, on: \19;' The ~ov~i:n~orit$6f;noriibKy'nO(l of the 
, ," I /" I.: / I.... • . . .. i ~. I /.. , . 

rnnj(~~ bo~~!"~xpi'c~~' approval of it. ~The ~~t~. Licu~~nant~GoVel'n?l; of Deng~I, 
,\'~o.~~e'r Ins,exp,el'l~ncl3 ~f Hie ,worklU~ ~f J4~1,~s,fl'~~ ~~,gl~~(l.~~~e.ll ~s,f~'qm 
~~,lFn,gtiv,eh~s J~n.lpl~~~i~ 'nppr<~Y!11, o~ .i~; n~ ,~~~s' ~R~~~:: •. ',' ' .: . ", . , 

" ,_, , ( • " I "I If" (1 t. . .... ,\ ,l;~ I.". I _ '.' • • . " ,J '", .. I • : •••• ' • 

, ....• ! .. ~, '~.~n f~ct, with U~oex,:~,ept!~n ~ l.\~v:e ~e~tioned, ther~ lins been nQ eontl'bv:,Cl:SY 
I o'ri' nnytb~~g,but. tho~lctails '()f: t11~·,"nUerri.tions". W4~t'jWePl'OPQSe 'is that, n 

jnry j sh[ill ,:cci~s~~t· Afn,iuo pel's?ns?" ~he maxiI~mm D:\~~~cr:, l'equire(l for ,the 
1\IoftlSsil f tlmt: ,~vhen.theydi~ngree, ~ majority of two-thil'ds shall suffice for a 
,~er4iot)(~1~~~'Juc1g~·.!l,gre~s \yiH~ t~~¢ i 1>ut thDit,if, thel'e is.no.,such ~njOl'fty; 
01' if thi{J'udgo'disa'grees, thel'eshallbe no verdict; and. tliojury mt1st.b~ dis-
ch:ii'ged~ ,as it is now in case of disngi:~ement.. 'Well, there l11'e different opinions 
nl)outthe' nUIQbei'ofthci jury, "rind thero rire 'different opiriio~s tis to the pro-
l;ortion ~hich ShOllld constitute n decisive majority, arid ns to tho exaot position, 

• '. ! ,1 "I • , •• 

which the Judge should occupy." 'lhose opllllOn~ conflict,with one nnother: .some 
~youldl\l'ge,"s..ill one.'~ir~ction~ and s,o?lojn,rtb,e, contrllry :,on~., ,~he ,resl.llt is 
,tliat on tl1e tfho1e, ~ve tl,lOught it bettel" to m~ke no alteration in what we 'pl'O~ 
posell bytlur druft published iq. Apl'il1874.· Aftel' all; l'l~les on this subj('ct 
inust bo Rl'bitl'lwy : thero caunot bo any very oloso argument about them' wo cnn 

,'. ' 
ouly guess, ,what I'ules 0.1'0 likely to work most smoothly in prnctice: we found 
tl1at we bad eltos'en: a middle path between tho limits of, ollinion, Rnd thought 
that th~t path wotild be the safest to contiuuo in. \ ".' " , 

".i,' 'pusstni f~b~'ti;? s~bjeet ~f j{l~'ic~, t~'l0 Dill gocs:o~ to regulnt~ tho procedure 
at tho trinl ttll(l n.numbe~ of points connected with tho ovidcnce: thcn tho J udgeis 
chn~'gc, tho YC1:dict nnd the sentence" ,'l\lH~t takcs,us to '~he, end ofOhaptel' 

. X of the Dill, aud completes tho orclinnl'Y pl'oceulll'e '\yhich is wante(l fol' aU 
trinls. rrhen 'cOlU~ somo chapters l'clat~ng to incidcl~ts of nti cxc~ptiol1t\l 
Cl1[WuetCl' ;. ono to rl'cvions Convictions und Acquittals; ono to Lunatics j .one to ' 
rl'o~ccnliolls f~l'ofi'enecs ugninst the stato and affecting 1mbUe sel'vim'ts; nnd 
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two to Bail nnd Sccurity for keeping the pcn~o" Finally thero comes a cl1nptcl' of 
l\Iisce~lmicous matters, some of which 11.1'0 of cOllsidorable importanoe. In 
section 146 we tlmrm tho right bf the Advocate General to interveno 
on bclmlf of tho Crown to stop nny proseoution at nny stngo of the cnse priOlO 
to tIle verdict. It is vcry important always to boor iIi mind n principle which 
undcrlics all crimirinlIu'occedings, but wliich our position in India sometimes 

. tends to conceal: the IJrinciplo that 0, cl'iminal suit is not n lUcre question 
between tho pcrson injurcd by tho orime nml tho accuscd, but thnt the publio 
have un intCl'cst, nnd the grcatcst interest, in it, nnd that the Orown is the 1'0-

presentative of the public, and is' the tru~ plnintiff in every criminal suit, 
nnd Ims dominion o\'er it throughout. Thnt principlo wo nffirm' and npply 
in this scotion, 

"Then section 147 ena.bles the High Courts in the Presicleney Towns to 
draw into theil' ,own hands tho trial of any criminal caso wi~hin the limits of 
their ordinary original jurisdiotion j nnd section 148 enables them to order the 
attendnnce before' themselves of prisoners in all propCl' cascs, 'l'hese two 
sections Ilre intended to take the plnce of the more cumbrolls proceedings by 
writs of ce1'tiol'al'i and ha'heas COI'PUS. We hovo directed tIle Courts to maIm 
rules for the pl'oeeedings by way of habeas corpu" nnel I believe it will bo 
found that the procedu1'e will be siool,ler nnd less tcchnical thnn it use,l to bo. 

ce I havo now explnined the gcnel'al schemo of tho Dill." 

His Excellenoy TUE PnEsIDEN'r sa.id :-" 'fhis Bill is, ns my hon'blo 
fl'iend, Mr. Hobhouse, has rightly said, n Dill of very I!onsidemblo impodancc, 
and I am sure that tho Council will ngl'ce with 000 in feeling that we are much 
indebted to l\fr. IIohhouse for the grent COl'O nnd nttcntion which he has given 
not only to this Bill, but also to other complicated nnd important nills which 
lmve como before us dul'ing the COUl'se of tbo yeol'. Opinions ullon, tho 
provisions of this Dill have beon carefully collected 'fl'Om all11:1.rts of Indin, 
and allhoucph tho Dill has bcen acccpted by this Council without nuy 
lenO'thencd ~liscussiol1, full explanations havo beon given 'fl'om timo to time 
by ~y bon'ble friend ~lr. ITobhollSC, nnd tho Hill has rceeived tho most careful 
consideration in Select Committee, 

"The papers that havo been circulated to MombCl's of Councilsbow thnt it 
may now safely be passed into law. 

" I mako theso obs~rvalions for tho p~lrpose of stating tll~t nOllO of ,tho pro-
'1isions of this Dill have escaped attention, und thnt they llnvo been most 

D 
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carefully n~l,d fully considci'cd nt tl.tO different stnges of :its progress throt~gh tilC~ 
Council." <,' '. '. '. ..... ",' .. . . . 

. 'l'ho M?tion was pilt and agrecd to, ;'1". ' " ',' ., " , .'" 

. Tho' Irqn'blc Mn. nODnou~E ',also ~oved that tho Diif. as 'a~eJl(led be 
p~ss~4~<':: ,. .1 .. ," .' ".:«,;,;'\'~',}',.::; 

.; ';i,:~rile'Motion wa's p~talid a~l'eedt~::,;.:; ,'.,:,' :;\.:.:,I\ .. ;'.,':,i'~·\:i';J:;:·: <; ' .. ' .. " 
. ':.;, ',' ':;';:~;">;. : '1'\:':';,;:"::" .,/ ..... ~ .. :,-;:, ,<'~" .. :(:: i.''''';, 

"" -~:\(-.'i.:'\ ... ,:.~:,:.~ <·I)ORT-DU.ES-BILL~-"'-;~:~>;.·~:,.~' ~<.' .. 
• ,.,.r ~ " . 1. :. j' . ,". \ ,j • . .;, \,' /. '" .• : ': .. 

The IIontbl~' ~1R.,IIoDnousE 'moved tl;~t tho Reports of. tl~e Select Com., 
mittco . on the nill to consolidat~ . mid.nmend . th~ l,aw i'el~ting to Port~'llnd 
rod-dues be takcn' into considcl:ation. '. lIo said ;"'::"'cc T~lisis ','n ,Bill which I 

" obt'aine(lleave't~ introduco just n twclvem'onth ago' for'thelollolyiug Qbjricts: 
", \, .... t ;'> l.,~: ". "-'1'" .. /' ' :.": -.::,':' <" ,<.>:,":.t,., ',:~;;r;:':/;~~:.':,.:.~:·~·,.;·.i·;~,~"·~'~·4<'~ .. ~,~,~ ,,,-.: .. 

. '.'11 Fii'sl, it'v~s found tllO.t H)(j ~cgal pO'Ycrsof tho P(h·~~t\.uthorities;"·hjch 
eit~nc1 pnrtly, ovcl'ports pi'opcl',nzid'pn~'tly; over'the' cha~ri~i~)e~ding'to'pOl'ts, 
~,;c're ~ot s1.lffici·cntly extended ove~ tho latter nrc~, an4 th~ . Govci:nmcntha(l n~t 
sum6iEirit conti'olover th~ traffic iutilOse' channels. ": ". :' .,,: : .,', .. "<,.: 

' .. ,<",l ~ \"; .'::: /. .~, ,.: ::. > .. ; ,;'" ';~ !.' \.: 1." \,:.:'; ~~! '.'., ;', ,,:,~ .~~ _ ": . .- '~'.'.:~, j,;::: > .~~ ,",,~ ';;~ ~ .. ;:, j .. ,~. ,>.:. >" :~. ~,>~.~:.:' .,.'-< .. >:.:" .~ !~~, . j. \i~!>: ~l.:./::'·, 
. . ..... &cqnqly, it was dosirable to exte;nd to pthElr pal'~s of: Iri~ia ~ni:l'aiigcme~ts' . 

which' ]mve been fOl' some thuo: nt woi'k in Calcutta,' for.' providing nie~1ical 
nttendauco for. sick sailors and paying for it by a 'rate on the sl~ipl~ing in the 
:p~rts: ;., . . . .; .: '.' 

'." : I ,:. :. ,~ ! ~ 

u TM1'dly, it .wns dcsircd to extend to. othQl' .parts of Indio. ~~l'taiu. po~.er.g fQr 
the arrcst and <lotentionof deserters from ships-powers .which nre ab-eady in 
force in tho Presidency Towns. .' " ~. 

II F01t1't7lly, it was found thn~ the l~w w~s scattcred over 0: grc;lt ~any ennet~ 
mcnts, thoro being ~ltog~ther. n? l~ss thun twcnty~six l,elnti.ng tQ the subject. 
~'hcso we ul1~erto?k to conso1idn~~, n~d ~c ~roposod to set;. fOl'tp . in . n si~glo 
table ~he .~ol~s nl?'l . <lues \leyiable . in th!3 vnri~us p~)l·ts of nj'itish lridin,nn4 to 

, • . , :" \:".. it • '- " , . • ,~ .:' . ," : . '. ' ~. ' ') j. • \ t" ; r ... 
bring into ono enactment n~l the ~xlsbng iJl'ovisions on thesubjeM. '. . ". 1 

; .. '. I . . ' , . • ,I: ,', f t , 'i'" . ! ~ : . .: j -: • I . I '. : ~ ",' ,: 

II Pi/tilly, inasmuch' ns many of thcse 'ennctmc~ts' were' p::lssed . for single 
l)ort.s, wo found many useful provisions in force ill ono plaeo nnd not in an~ther~ 
For instanco, in Calcutta thoro nro SOlUO useful provisions l'especting fhes nnd 
combustible 'matcl'inls, w l.lich do not exist for othcr places . .' No doubt for' 
each plnee laws. "'01'0 . passed accordirig ns events suggested· tllcm .in th3.t· 
l)[\l'tic~\lo.l' place; so tlmt thcro wc~'o n considcrable numbCl' of local POWCl'S nnll 
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regulations besides those I have specifically'mentioned which in tho process of 
consolidation we found not to be due to any locn.! peculiarity. but to bonr Il 

. gc~ernl character, and to be fitly extendible to rill pods. 'J.1hat nmollnt oC ex-
,tension wo proposed also to perform. ' 

II When I introduced the Dill, I explainod to the Oounoil how it aimed at 
these several objocts, nnd I may say now that, though it has l.lndorgono numer-
ous altcrations of ,smull details, as was to be expeoted ancl as our roports fully 
explni~. it remains substantially unaltered as regards the fivo objects I h,nve 
mentioned, Thero are howo"e1' one 01' two othcl' )loi!lts to which I ought to 
cnll the attention of tho Oouncil beforo proceediug to tho ~onsidcl'ntion oC tho 
reports, 

II One point is that we 11!1VO introduecd n. dofinition oC tho expression C high-
wll.ter·mal'k: 'I'he prp.sont law says'that the Exeoutive may defino tho limits 
oC a port, and thnt such ~imits shall extend up to high-watol'-mark, but it says 
no moro. Now tho expl'ossion 'high-wnter.nul.l'k' contains two elomonts of 
uncertainty, Tho principle on which it is to be ascCl'Lained may bo disputed i 
and again, whon the principlo is settled, it may be disputed 'What is' tho actual 
point of spaco which lligh-watcl' actually l'CncllCS. or courso wo C:1noot help 
the second of thcso difficulties: wo cannot measUl'O the ground in this Oouncil. 
Dut tbo firl)t difficulty we' can 11elp, nnd wo have dono so by saying that high-
water·mark means the point reached hy ordinary spring tides, Tho principle 
on which we have gone is tbis. l.'he object of n Ports Act is that control may 
be exercised on behnlf of the publio, oyer tho spaco ordinarily used for tho 
purposes oC n port, When then we find tLat gt'ound is frequcntly, regularly 
nnd nccol'ding to tho ordinary opcrations oC Naturc, coycred with water, it is 
impossible to say tbat such ground docs not fall within tho natural limits of U10 

port, or that it docs not l'cquh'o tho same control ns othcr parts of the l)01't.· 
If 'n piece oC gl'ound is covcl'ed with tho tidc rogularly evon only o~co n month, 
it h, uscd, or may bo used, rcgularly by those wLo frcquent tho pod: the cil'oum-
stnnco that it may not bo so used nt neap tides docs not pro vent its bcing au 
integral part of the natural P01't, and any arrangements wLich loft it out would 
be d~Ccctiva. 'Va havc thoreforo taken no account oC ncap tides i neith~l' have 
we taken account of cxtraordinary springs 01' 1100lls, such ns may overflow the 
adjoining land onco in n. wny ; but havo taken tho flood. water of ordinnry 
springs as the fairest nnd most probablo intcrprotation of tho cxpl'cssion r high-
watel'.mark' for the purposes of such an Act as a Ports Act. 
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, " Some gentlemen indeed thin~' thnt we ought to l,tavo struck nn, tl.verage 
bctweeu spring and neal) tides; but that seems to us not to miswer tho purposes 
of tl. Pods Act, heeauso it leaves tho public without sufficient protection. And 
if the' faet be thnt in oUl'.intel'pretationwe havo, pilt too c'itensivo nm~aning 
on tho expression I high-wntm'-mmk', tho persons to complain wou14 be those 
-whocl,nimto be the oWll:~rs of' thelldjoin~ug shord, . Now, as' I shull'showpl'c-
's~ntly;'h~o'l'ipariqno)vrier~ of 8aleiit~a have n'oq;onot~'s!~e~,o't~r t~lis BiU, ~ut 
'nrequito'alivo'to thc~l' own interests;' and yet on thi~ptirtieu1al;" point of the 
cl~finition they blwe rni~e(lno obje.ction;th~ugh it,y~'~,()n,tllc 15th' of'Decem-
b~l' lnst tbat I mentioned. thO'ri~atter in: Coii~eiI; 'n~d jhe':Biil 'contrifning'our 
• ., ~ '. ' '.' - '.' .- ""1. "', : I •• •. """r :." ',/ .. ~. '.- -, J. ~,:,.~. '·:~.i. ,. ~. 

Interpretation was published, immetliately "aftcrw~l~ds. I presu~e, that t~ey 
feel that tho defilli tion is only 'n l'cnsonnblo ono; nnd I hop~ 'that the COllneil 
,iill be of that opinion.' Aftel' all t'he p~int cannot b~ o~e' of vel~Y much pl:acti~ 
,enl importnnce" otllCl'?,iso it would beforo llO;W hnY~' b~en the sUbje6t; of litiga. 
, tion,',,;hieh I cnn~0t'fin4,tpaqtevei; has been; ...••. ;.,.: .,,:',:. " ',' ',' 

'.' " N ~w 'r' lll;e~tioncll 'tl;nt tb~ l'ipari~n9~~ners took a lively in;tcl'e~t iri'tbis Diil, 
• • ,,' , 6, ~ ,,, ~ .' , t. , " '\ ! ,," .. . • ~ , . .' ( • , '; , . I ;; .'.' ",,'" '.;::. •• '.r , ".' _; '.. 

~Ill(l' tho l'ca~on is tllnt *ey aro, engaged in it controvei:sy with the' Port~ COlli~ 
mi~sionel's, 01' ~he ]3engal Gll,vcrnmcnt, 01' both, l'especti!lg som,o' i·ights· c~ainie4 
,by t?flll,ovcl')b() fOl'e~ho!~: do~~, Jo,', lO?;1Vnt~r!~m,'~r~; :;;,~~:"t,}t~!.,lir\Y~ ~ ~M~;~~s~4 ,,' 
us on ~apel·,all~ hav~. also h,nd~?~ kllldness ; to meet :,lls'ln, c.~life.rcllee, rind 
b~yo ul;ged t1~nt tIie' new,' ~i1l might t~ ~ontnin som:et~~ng.to placo tiiJiriiJ? somo 
morc fn~oUl'o.ble position by recognizing lhc fact of their Claims, and at nIl events 
tbe possibl~; va1i~,ity ~t: ple~.' ~;h,ic,h .. t~l~y,: s~i: is, de~ied'; by" th~ir . ciPl;~?-,ents. .. 
Now thcro. mny·. be . clnims tcipdvate l)i~opei'ty' of such' a kind and 011 such a 
s~alo'as toju'stify·tho logislatt~l'o in' intcrfed~g:to s~tt1o;' them: ' .. Drit'.these 

, " " ,"'" •. ".:. .. I ., , I .' '."'" ,.... ',;"" :' ,," ".' ~:", , f " . \ ," \" .. ;. ~ , 
Calcutta. controversies uid~ot appear to ~~ to be of such n chill'actei~ ,They 
nppcar to possess t~e '~ilaracte~'isties ~f orlli~ary . iaw~uiis,' and.' ~'? ~cciuldnot 
see wby we shollld be, ,oalleel, on to interfere on ono side qr on the other. 
Indeed I do not SUPl)OSC that the riparian owners ,,'ouM bo pleased if we inter. 
fered, o~ tbe sil~e, of, thepubFo; nnu, neitper tho ,Port Com:qlissionel's ~or. the • 

. Benga~ ,Government. iHl.V6 asked us to do. sfl. ',Welltlien 'oJ,iti positio~ is that, 
~\'hatcvcr'l'ights t~lO publi~ hayo fiiaillst eiutins ~i priv~t~ pi~p~dy;~n.d'·"vhat
,ever pl'o~cetion,pl'i\,nt~ p~'opc~:ly bas received ngainsttbe elainis"of 'thci p~blic, 
n'1'c to bo found in thooxislillg ACt of 1855; nnd hav~ be~i{fi~cl'eby:'nse~i.·tniried 
and regulated for twenty years. It may indeed bafol' ti101'~ than tw~nty years, 
hut. wo have not loo'kell behind the Act of 1855. At nll'cvents [el' twenty yeal's 
tho publio hare had the rights whiehtho existi.ng lim givps them~ and we' 
could fiml no reason why those l'ights should now be lessened.: If ',vo: wei'o to 
~tlcmpt such a thing, I know what would hnppcJl : wo IIho\lhl fi~q purselVfls 
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ongaged in a lively controvcl'sy with the Port Commissioncrs and the GOYCl'U-

,. plcnt of DCl1~al, ~n ",ho,m is throwll tho duty of protecting tho publio ~ntol'ests; 
and thoro would lUlme(liatcly ~o ~ motion by my hon'blo fl'iend tho Licutcllall~. 
Govemor, 01' . by my hon'ble fdend lIr, Bullen Smith, 01' by both, to l'c~h{co tho 
Dill baokngnin into nu exprcssion of tho oxisting law, ·So .wo dot01:mined to 
lwep tho Bill confined to nu expression of tho e~ist~ng l!l.w. I will just l'cml 
to the Council what the pl'ovisions of the law nre on this subject. Tho Exe-
cutive has power to dofino the limits of l)otts and to nltel' those lim{ts 1'1'0111 
time to time. Thcn section 4 of Act XXII ·of 1855 enncts thnt-

It I Every declaration by which nuy port, navignblo rivcI', or chollllel shnll bo mndo slil~it'()l; 
to this Act, shall dofino tho limits of SUell l'Ol't, nnvig~blo l'iVCI', or chnnncl j nml such limits 
shall oxtcnd always up to high-water-mnrk; alld mny illcludo any piCI'S, jcttics, )nudiug-pIIlCI.lII, 
\Vl,lll'fs, quays, docks, and othcr works mnde for allY othcr llllrt'OSCB mClltiollC(l in tho IJl'Clllllhlo 
of this Act, whothcr within or without the )jlle of higll-wntcr-mnrk, nud (subject to nny rigllt!! 
ot' private propel:ty thCl'Ciu) nny portion of tho shor~ or blluk within fifty yards of high-water_ 
mod.! . . . 

and in a subsequent part of the Act, section 60, it is enac.ted thnt-
If' Nothing ill this Act shnll cxtcud * * * to dCllll'iI'o nlly pcrsOIl of nny 

right of property 01' othcr prh-nto right, cxcopt ns hCI'cillhcfore eXlll'csS~Y providcd' * It It. 

"Those nre tho POWel'S vested in the Executive, nnd thoso n1'O the protections 
thrown around private l'igbts for tho last twenty yenl's or mOl'O, On this I,oint 
wo only purposc~ to l'o-eunct tho existing law, with such improvcmcnts of 
detail us occur on every occasion of l'o-ennctment, amI om' duty was to seo 
that the new Act woul!1 be substantially neither morc nor less tllnn.tho old, 
'I'he Bill has been c!l.1'cfully and ropeatedly ox.amine(l for this pmposo, nnd r 
believe that whntevel' doubts they entertained at first, the gentlemen who 
have communicated with us nro now satisfied that, so fa1' as l'cgnl'ds uuy 
l)rcjudico to their intercsts, the law is substnntinlly unchanged; indeed, nbso-
lutely unchanged with tho two exceptions I will mention. 

" One ex.ception is this. Section 4 of tho Act of 1855 says t1lnt ally 
wharfs, quays and so forth may be tn~en as witlii~ tho limits of tho port" nnd 
thoso words, if rigidly construcd, would IUclmle n !U'lvaro whnl'f made a~ pl'lvnto 
expense for the convenience of privato traffio, Wo now proposo to say tllnt 
only works mnde on behalf of tho publ!c ma.y bo so tn~en. Wo do thnt on tho 
assumption that tho mcrnl constructIon of the sechon cOlll~ llot have been 
intended, aml tha~ n COUl't of justice would stl'tlggle us hanl as It could nguiust 
such a construction; but whatever the alteration may be wortu, it is in 
fayour of tho l'ipn,l'inn owners, 

o 
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cr Th~ othcr nltcrntion is a mero vorbal one. Tho :prcscut Act s'ays tllnt UIO 

Exceuti vo may defino the limits of ports; aud we go ou to .s~ytliat they 
,~lny do it by notification in the Gazette, 01; by 'menns of mnps, ,post.s 01; 
otherwise. TIut it is quite cleal' that Goycrnment may' do, that/,pow. u'He 

.\'1'110 IHl:S power to define th~ pl'opcrty,'over," ~bich' be bas c~~hpl }l1.;Y·,<1~fine " 
it' in 'imy way ho pleases.' 'He', inny iH10pt ~ rii'cl.'c nb~hact' i(l~fiilitio'n ',' by .' 

t········ ~ ., , ','. ..' ",',)~':' ... ' -:'·l"'l .. \\.·.~ •. <.~·,' .,' .... " """l'f""'~,~'i""""" ,. '. 
,Yords, 01' il pictorial ono by mnp~ ,rip(1i?1a~s, :pi: II. ~~,eban~c~~ ol1ebt"bo~Wd~i'y:, ',:, 
iilul'ks 'fixe(} on tl1eproperty, 01' nnY"colubiiiittioll of ,~hose mod,es"of definitiOn~ '.' 
'I ,'.. .' ~'. '1,t'~"""I"'~''''f~'''''!'~'' ';.""""'":'< ;",,",_,' 

"\Vhet.lier· the ,definition is ~mtido' a~col'(lirigt~', one ~oue' or, n.nothe~"('~f' these' .. 
'1110de9, it may 'h:ansc~n<;l'tb'e: legal po~;e~;s' of 'theEx~cutiye,:n.~4 if so'it will be'. j: 
jJl'O 'tanto invalid; nnel will not override nny private rIght .. The' ll1ci..() cil'CUlU~ ' . 

. stance that' tho Act lllentions somo modes of (lefinitidIi', does not alter the . 
'lU:llityor cnlal'go the' C'J.tl~jitity 'of thoo~igi~al' 'po'Ye/ of'de~niiion 'gi~en 'hy ·~t. 
tb tho EXC·ClltiVO •. 'rhcse modes of definitiou' are inelicntcd' OU account 'or' 0.' 
•• ' ' • ."·I".f~""· ", ":' I:, ' .... ~ : .. ~.~- ',", ",,;'" ",.'_~':i, "":','."'" :' ':!":." :'", '. , . 
notion prevailing in SOlUe quarters thnt d~~nitiori:means orily a 'verbal :dcfini~ 
Hon; they al'e w~at theologians wouh~ crl~l nn·necoll1tll~~ltition,n. coJ.c~~s'io~ 'to 
hhlllan weakness, whioh'we ai~e oftElllobligcd tomnke'iu't>ur drnffs;anu which 
If%uo'usually mak~ ~iti~'~~niol'el{.c'tarice' .. ·.)· , , ., , . . '; i 

" :';".:>,':, ;:.' :.'. ',,":: .".;.:1:.':,' .... < . '~!~ •.. :,;:;'.::';<,:.',':: :', 
. ", I have thoilght it· right toneqnairit· the: OouncilWith tMiuitt'ii'o of . this' , 

co~trovel'~Y s~>'that ~hey ruay see how l~attel's' s't~rii ~t 'this ;lriOlllC~ t: i," TI u t· I rih~ 
glad t6 think, tilat : the riparian ',6W~~l's do not now feel t~ll~t tlie. D~l1 is'calcu. 
lntc(l to i?hleo thclli iii' a ,"'orso i)ositJonby 'reason 'bf any'altel'~tiqil: of .t.hO .lnw 
which' it" effects. We bnv'e' now n memorial froni them to the Couucil~ iyhich , 
11ns COUl~ in only ,~ithinthe l~st tweDh·fourhou'~s, rind which si~ows tho' position' 
they llO~ take .up.c r1'l1ey ;. m'~, .nfr~iu. ,Htnt. ,t11,e. m,ere l'e-asserVo,~ ,?~ ; t~(l ,i~w 
·will place them ill somo worse l)osition." I will i'ead their' own wOl'ds .fl'O~l 
the memorial :~ ., ! , ;. "" , . , .' " , , . '; ". . 

"e Section 5, c1mlse (c), of ~haptel' lIof the lridiail Ports Bill fully g\lai'allt~es nil l'jghts 
. 1\11OYO the high-water-linG J but yom memorialists fenrthnt after the disetlssion whic11 hn~ tal.ell 
placo t'l~ silenco of the lcgisMuro <;Ill tho subje~t,~frigi\ts below that line may b.o prcjud~cjnlto 
tbem.',. ",' : .. ;,' ", .<., "" ,i .. ~:.;·,(:.\·,,·j . ,,/'-: i.... ;":",:.:' ;'~' ' >., 

II TIy" ,the silence i . of the. legi~lattii'e is. meant the fact '. thnt wo say 
riothiiig t.o'the i)oint but that w~llch tho iaw now says; I confess 'I . canllot see 
how that silellce can lmvc tho effect ascribe(l to it. Wo nre passing this 
lUcni;uro fol' tho pnrllose, jil'st, of making somo substantial alterations of tilO 
law; nntl, secondl!!, of consolhlating the law with such smnll o.mencl~lents.as 

, nre incidontal to. consoli(lution. Oonsolidation is in th~ main rc:en~etment. 
lIow . can 0. OOlU't of justico draw any inf~rcnco f1'ODl 'n, mere l:e-cnactmcnt . 
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. under such oil'cumstances, nnd for such n!l object, exeOl)t tho inferonco thnt 
it is inte~dcd to leavo' tIl 0 law l)l'ccisely ns it stootI be foro ? 

"Again, i~ wo ntImit tho validity of such n doubt ns is hcr~ suggcstcd, just sco 
wllcrc it would lan<l us. A considerable portion of our work is tho consolidation 
of written lllW, and.r repent Ulnt oonsolidatioll means tllo rc.enllctl11cnt,of lorgo 
portions of the law consolidllted. Aro wo nlwnys to ho1<1 our hands ail'eetly wo fluct 
ourselves l'c-enacting sOlllotbing on wllich a controvcrsy exists P Tnko, fOl'in. 
stance, the Civil Proc~dUl'e Code on which we are now engaged. In thnt Code 
thoro must nt any given moment of timo be mnny passnges belll'inO' on sOllle 

, 0 

clispute 01' other. Is it to be sniel tlmt ono pnrty to tho dispute is prejudiced 
because tho other puts a hostile interpretntion on tfIu Act, and tho legislntUl'o 
then repoats tho Act without tnldng notico of tho (lisputo P If wo ndmit thnt, 
llrinciple we shoul~ novel' effect ~y largo consolidntion without entering into 
a number of controversics whicl?' we nro not eompctcnt to denl with, Qnd for 
which the fitting arena is n Court of law. . 

II The memorial suggests that the Executive autllOrities nre, unduly straining 
the law ogainst them. All I cnn say is that, if tho.t be so, a Court of justico is 
not likely to look with favoUl' on theil' case; but thnt is Q. mlltter for the Court 
to c1eci,de •. 

. "I therefore tmst that the Council will accept the principle to which tho 
Committee ha.ve adhered, namely, that the now Act should upon this point be 
in substanco a rcpetition of the old ono. 

te i'hero.is only one more altel'ntion which I will mention to the Council. 
'J'he prcsent law gives the LocnI Govemment' power to oppoint Q. Conser-
vato)', and it says that the Conservator shall bo subject to the control of tho 
Local Govcl'llment. Dut it does' not sny how thnt control is to bo cnforccd. 
-Of course when the Conser,'o.tor holUs othel' Govermlleut employment, as I believo 
is always tho caso in the smaller ports, thcro is no difficulty in controlling him. 
Bllt when the Conservator is reprcsented hy 11 body of indepC'udent gentlemen 
performing their duties from a sense of public spirit! suoh as. our Port Com-
'missioners and Port Trustees in large towns, the cnse JS otherWIse, anel I am not 
Buro how in tho cv~nt of n vitnl diffcrence of opinion, the control would bo , . 
cnfOl'ced. Pos~ibly the LoenI Government would find no CUSJCl' method thnn 
the clumsy one of moving Cor n mandamus. 'Vo havo thereforo supplied tho 
requisito machinery, Ilnd have addc(l to the powcrs of appoiutment [lnd control 
tho power of suspension ond removal. Of COUl'se. such a IJowcr would only bo 
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excrcised ~:)ll: the occasion of some, vei'ygrave controvOl:sy, but ,th?n it is onlron, 
an occnsion of, that kind thnt thero would bo any, practical difficulty ~l?out 
tho right of contro1." 

The Hon'ule lIn, DALyiiLIJ said tllrlt thcre was one point in cOll.ueaion ' 
withthri'Bill -yfhich ho' th~ught it desirable to brillg to the, notic'eof Hl~Op".mcii, 
as it hnd not beell mentioned in eithcl' of the :\'cj:lortsof the ' Sel~ctComi11ittec, 
nn(lhnd ,not beenl'cfci;'l'ed toby his ,hon'blo, ~u4' 'lc~l'ne4f~ioiid; t.he; #i~/Yc{'~ :"in 
'til~ i;einnrks Whieh 'he lInd just mride.',':Amongst thopapel's '1vhichJ~n(l b~erl 
',~~~ide~·~(r~Y"tho Seiect,'Oommittee wa~(~l~tf~r.·~rolll t~~~~I~~l'~s,.r:Q~h~~)pr\or ' 
~onllnci'co containing ninny valuable suggestions on an' eal'liCl' draWof the Bill, 
" , " .: ' ',' ", " .. ' ",', 

lllost' of w1Iich had becIl: adopte(l in the present DilL,JIll l'egard: ~o ,section , 
45> thoOh'ambel'of Commerce had said: ' C/ Itisobse~'ved; that, no "P01't-' , 
aries ol"f~~s shall berco.fter be levied in nny port exceprun~or ~he 'riuth~rity of 
this Act .•. rrhe Chan:ilicr wouldl;emal'k that, it is' desiruble';'that"tbis': section 

• ; . ' . , . " 1 . .' . ", .' . , , • ': ;.. ~. ~'.," .: . ~ . I: ,', f • " . 

should not IJrevent port:ducs being lovied ~lllder 'n }?ort Tl'llst Bill :nt !r~driis~ in 
tho event, of 1\ b~l'bO\irbeini cons~l'!l0ted.". Now, ,vhen,'thissuggestion ,; had 
1ccn consiclcrccl in Oo~~itt~e,' there, 'Y3S llothillg t~' show" th;t 'th~rri '1vr{S': nny . 

,.- " (, ".' :.,' ' .• ,' "~: '" "." '.. ~ t' • I'" , ."-' '.' ~~".' \ '_ • 
. ' illl~ec1iato prospect,o~ th~cof!str~iq~i~u of aha~'bou~~ at,},r~d~'llf~~~nd '~hey: '(1id., 
," not 'feel j4stiiled in. mnkiiig":nll~'oyiso: in, the, 's~cti01i ,to :'ii.l~let\·,o~lj<:~'~.~Qs~H)lf," 

, conti.ngency. . Since the presentation of tho ,Committee's 'report" .1l0l\·~vci.·~ .lIe 
. , ;. " .' \ ~. " ~" " . , , ' . '. " . . '. :' • - ,'. •. ,'i,..". ',I '", " • t 

(l\In. DALYELL)had observed a statement in the local joul'nals to the effect that 
th~ sti~cUon'of tb~ Se~l;ethry of State hud been ~:cceived totl~~'~oiIs~l:UC?tio!l' ~f 
'tho' hni'bo~l', an<1' it wo~id ihe~efore now bo n. mn'ttCl~ fOl; ,the, conSidel'o.tiou'; of. 

, :'" -, •• J • '. ••••• " ',r:' '" '" ",' 

tho mover and tho Council wl~~thel' it would bci ' ad Yisable to insert 0.,' pl"oyision ' 
• to' th~ effect pl'opo~ed, before ~h~ ~i~l wa~ passe,d,)~'wh,et~~~; it,'Y?~!~,',P!3." pl'e- , 

'fcrable to leave tho Ipntte~ t? ,be dcu~t with by spccial.1egis~ntioll1\9 ~oC?n , n~ ~he 
bnl'b6ul' was complctcd~ , l!'orhis own llart, he was disposed ,totbi!1k that tho 
latter would probably '!?O tho best COlU'Stl, ~s no doubt, whatevol',pl'oyisions'wcl'e 
made in tho present niu, a special Act wo~lu be' r~quil'cu f?r' vario~is ;l'l!ltt~l'S 
'w~en ~~H~ harpour was c,oinplcted~ ,and any pl'ovisi?'n ~~' i'~g~r~l "!~ P?rt-dues 
~Yhich might bo ipscrtcd in such nn~ct would ,of ~ourseo~e}:dde thop~'6vrsions 
of tho' prosent Dill, whioh .. \voi~id be tho earlie'r mC:lsi:irc '~ithe t\vo: ' ',' ' ' ,., 
,~.~ •. " •. I ;,.' ", -;'. ~ ... ; .,' '.' ."~l '~ •.. '~ .;~<,~' ."':.1 ;,~i '~ • .'.'.' ,'I' .:~."~:, 

Tho lIon'ble 11m, BULLEN sm'l'll said he had ; Just 0; 'singlo re'marl;: 
to make as to section 5 of chapter II of tho Dill, and he could' assUl'O 

,his hon'bla· nnel learnCll fdelHl that, ill doing so, : 11'0 ~~s' not inscn-' 
sible of the great trouble bot.h, bo (m(l, tho Select Conimittee had 
talicn ' ~ll . tho, subject of the dcfinition of lligh-watcl'-mnrk.' Still tlie mnt-
tCl' ,WCl.~ of such' ill1portabco 'thnt !b. 13ULLEN, SlllTlI,vished to ~sk the 
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attention of the Council to a suggQstion which h~d been mndo to him within. 
the last few hours, nnmely, whether the nddition oC tho word U averaC'Po" to . . . 0 

thO .explanation of the 'term "high-wnter-mnt'k~' given in thnt scotion was 
neces~al'y 01' Dot, The oxplanntion ns it stooa effectually excludea from the 
operntion of the 1:1." 0.11 oyolono-tides. 01' tides which might be hold to 
bA of nn exoeptionnl Dature; but them wore in this Port oC Onlcuttn, and 
probably in other pods situated on tidal livers at a considerable distanoe 
from the sen. two sets of ~ides whioh could properly be oalled ,ol'(linary 
spring tides, that wns to sny, ono sot of spring tides during what wore cnlled 
tho Creshes when the !'iver was swollen, whieh coul~ be strictly called tho Ol'di. 
nnry spl'ing tides for those months, the lligh-watcr-mnrk of which tidcs was 
-very different from the high-wnter oC tho ordinary spring tides or' other Brosons 
of the year, ';' It was thought by somo tha~ the Loonl Government, iu 
determining tlie high-water-mark of "ordinary spring tides," woulclllncl itself 

.faee to fnco with a difficulty as to whioh of the spring tidos wel'O alluded to_ 
It had thereforo been suggosted to him that, if tho explanation were to 
declnre thnt "itigh-water-mnrk" meant the average of the ordinary Bpt·jng 
tides, it would meet the difficulty. He was not suffioiently acquaintcd ,vith the 
langunge of. drafting to kuow· whether the suggestion he hnd made was sutlloien t 
to meet tho objcct in view; but as the suggestion had been made to him, he 
thought it proper to bring it fomard, ond ho almost npologised for doing so nt 
this lnte hour, after the grcnt it-oublo that tho Committee had tnkcn in settling 
the provisions of the Bill. 

On one other point he would beg to be allowed to ask n question in connec. 
tion with the conoluding olnuse oC seotio~ 60, ITe would nsk whothor 
in the words "or otherwiso for giving medical aid to tho sMmon asho1'o 01' 
afloat in such port" wns to bo found the authority whicb would ompower a 
IJoard of Port Commissioners to apply hospital-dues to the maintonanco oC a 
Health Officer. 'I'lle matter was one of somo oonsiderable impOl'tance. inas. 
mucb as the Lieutenant-Governor having determined to appoint a llcnlth 
Officer for the Port oC Oaloutta, the expenso must be provided by thc Port 
Oommissionors. But they bad for tllll.t pUt'pose no funds whatever beyond 
these hospitnl-dues and their general revonues, No doubt in a mcasUl'O 
tIlO nppointment of a Health Officer wouM be for the good of the scamen ; 
but it would also be largely, if not ohicfly, for the good of tho town to BCC 

thnt the lmn]{s of tho river nnd the POl't generally wero so lookcd nftol' as 
not to become n source of contagion nmI ovil. no was not quite sure whether 
tho expression U giving medical nia to the seamen nslIo1'O or aflont in such . 

I) 
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port" would Ul)ply to tho payment, by wily of salary ,~o II IIcalth Officer, of 
any portion of such hospitnl-duc~; but if ,tho llon'ble 'and learned nienlber in . 
ehnrge of, the Dm ~hought that tho. :'Y0~·ds .• w~re sufficicn~ to' ~uthorize such· , 
expen~itlU'e, Mit. BULLEN SlIIl'niwns cont<mt: . . ' .':., ' ' . 

. , ';".' .." \: ',"': ~,':~': .. ,' ", :,' '\ . .' .. ,. . . ':". ~:"'~i . .,.,: " -
HislIollour TUE' LIEU'l'ENANT, GO:VEItNOR also,' had, somedo\lbts, as to 

the e~pi~~~i~n yse((ill ·~ectio~<"' .. ~q~:: '~~','. b~li~Y~~':;~4~,·:p~~~'f"11~d.:,:~~e~ 
" C9nsideredby ·tl~e. Solect OO1?m~ttc~, a~,d ,that the" COD1,~llt~ee th~':1g~t. that" ~l~e, 
·.expressions ,used ,in tha~,s~.~~i?J:l\vore'suffici~llt~y, cO!llPf~h~ns,ive. ,;:~s ~,ad bec.~ 
1 already explained by his hon'ble Menel,' lIr,"Bullen Smith, itwou1c1 bode~irable ' 
to nppoint a ~ealth Officer, aml t,o curry out Illeasurcsof s~nitati.qn, and, t? de7 
fray the cllnrgo from the sUl'plus~procoeds of theso hospital-dues. ' !twas .very . 
important thn,t there should be no doubt, as to ,the legality of such proceedings; 
he believ:ed tn'el'e ~vas nq do~~~. n~ t~ the'h' necessity or' eXl)edi(mcy~ .•. :qe .w()~14 
kuggesttb~ addition o'fth~ words" oi· the Cll.i·l;Yin'gout of~anitai·y' mea~ul'es in 
~ueh po~t :" ~~~t, he 1J~liev~~~' ,yo}}l~~:~eet" th~ difficulty.:, . ,~.,:,.;: :". ,": .... : .. -.,1:: . 

, . 'Th~n,' nsreg:ll'ds tliedefinitiou' of. the term" high.:.water-mnrk", he ' 
co~\ld ,not quite follow ~~e>~ ~l;iu~'en~ .o! hi~,hori'ble friend. :It- seemed to' 
him'"~hat there 'could be but 'one'sefof ;c~ orc1iiulfy SPl'iilg tides".:;·"IIe pi:e·sl.uned ' 
tbo.t; in' the event of' nuydisputet the proper . authorities ,.'would decide as to 
,,,hether stich, and ~uch spring tides'. were hrdi~ary' spring 'tides: 'If there was 
m1y doubt· upon tho point, p~l'hnps fI~o hon'blo m~\'erof. the Bill. wotlld 
~onsider whether some addition shoul4 be made to the phraseology of thnt 
Imi'ticular section. , 

. " . ,.,. I . , 

, Th:eri;.as regai·ds. ~iparian prop~'i()toi's;' HIS RONOUIt ~egged to co~roboi:nte 
and io eXl)ress his concurrerice in a~l that hndfallen from his llOn'ble friend :Mr. 
lIobhouse.'fbe fact was that there was no c9ntl~ovcrsy between. the gentlemen 
who h~tl signed the memorial on tho orie side, nncI the Port Oommissioners and 
Bongal Government on ,the other, regllrding anything that related to this 
particular Bill. Thero:wns n. conll-oversy existing between, thom. undoubtedly, 
but it related to quite nnotherAct~ . nain()ly~' the Calcutta, Port Impro~cniont 

,Act, which was an A~tof the ~ocal ~egislaturo passed in 1810.~ell,~ i~ . 
appcal'ed to him that tho real object of tho memorial t~ which liis hon'hle n~d 
lenl'lled fdend hatl alluded WIlS to get inserted into tlie present Bill certain' 
oxpressi~ns which shoulU affeet the working of the other' Act. lIe was Buro 
the Council would porceive that such "a course wou1<l be very inconsistent, 
'inasmuch as tho.t Act did not happen to bo beforo the Council; and unless 
. Ule prcsent Dill wero to be read in conjullction with the Port Improve-
ment Act, it would bo impossible for tho Council. to properly observo the 
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practical effect' of the proposed oxprcssion~. ITe, hnc1 had the nd vnntage of 
joining the Select Oommittce :on the 'occnsion whon this mattcr' was discllssed ; 
he had also had the adv:mtnge of, discussing the qnestion at issllo vory cnl'C-
fully with the 'memorialists themselves, nllc1 ho was satisfied that, whntover 
claim in lnw or equity they migllt 1l1lvo to compensation with respect 
to the just nnd nCCessary notion of tho 1>ort Oommissioncrs, tbel'e was full 

. power vested in the Local, Govornment by the Port Improvement Aet to con-
sider those claims and award such compensation as might nppear just, and his 
advice to the memorialists hnd been that if they considered themselvcs aggrieved 
in any way, they could submit theh' claim for cousideration in rcfo1'enoo to 
the Port Improvement Act. • 

ITo hacl now only to exprcss his satisfaction in l'espoct, to what had 
fallen from his' hon'ble and lcarned friend in l'espeot to the question of 0. 

Conservator of tho Port j whether the Oonservator should consist of n single 
officer, OJ,' wheUlCr tho conservation of the Port should be vested in 0. 
body of Oommissioners. Having hnd the advantage of nttcnding tho Select 
Committee, he was satisfied that the POWC1' of control vested by tho Aet as 
it now'stood in thc Local Government was sufficicnt for all practical purposos. 
He need not point out the great interest which the Looni Government 
hnd in the mnintenance of strict Marine discipline in tho Port of Oaloutta. If 
ships were lost 01' snerifieed, 01' othOl'wisc endangcrcd 01' damageci in this im-
portant port, it was essential that the Local Govcrnmont should ho.vo tho power 
of cnquhing who was to blame, nnd it was a]so cssential thnt the Local Govern-
ment should have the po\vor of punishing the offioial who might be dcemed 
blameworthy not\vithstnnding the opinion of any other local authority; nnd 
for. the exeroise of this discrction the Local Govcmment was rcsponsible to 
the Government of India nlone.' '!'bcn, that being the cnsc, if tho ,Loonl 
Government was to be rcsponsible for the safcty of life,aml property hcro, it 
should possess effcctive power, and he was adviscd that the Dill as nmondccl by 
tho Select Oommittee and IlS it bad boen explained by the hon'blo and learned 
movor, wns sufficiont for tl10 purpose. 

lio had now only to oxpress his noknowledgments, on behalf of tho Local 
Government and on behalf of the community of Oalcutta, to the Legislative 
Dep:\1'tmont fOl' tho care nnd uttention that they lind paid to this importnnt 
measure, llnd ho only hoped the Council would bo kind enou~h to comidor tho 
addition of the words hc proposed in section GO, nnd to considcl' oxaetly what 
should bo dono with refereneo to tho definition of tho tcrm 'high.watcr-mark' 
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in refel'ence to the remarks whiehbnd faUen from his lion'ble friend Mr~ Bullen 
f3mith. 

The lIon'ble MR. BAYLEYSnid he had not had the honour ~f being on, the 
Comrnittee on this Bill, bti.t '~itlil;eier~nce to what had fullen fl'om hishon'bie 
frieild, Mr.'·Dalyell, if fiuy amon4~ent of 'tho,~ill were'cout~~p~~t~(l,:h,~' 
.th~:mght it would be wor~~l.""hi1e ,to; c?n~ide~' tho,. p?~nt .. ,ra~se(1 br~ t?~ 4ou'ble. 
memb'er; for, as MIt.BA.YLEY "un~erstood the. wording o(the p~cseilt '~il1J' it 
put a maximum liniit· .• ·6n'i.poa~du~s,wl1'ich,' ,l\Ir.'DalyeU· se~lD.ed- tq' say~'w9uld" 
he insufficient to' meet tho demim(ls or:tlieM~di:aJ Iial'boi{r~ ~nd'this't)rQvfsion' 
would Imvo to he" modified, accordingly by" the legislation whi~h . the ' latter 
uUdertaldng" would probabiy render necessai'y~ If: this ·~ere. s~,theri,anY· 
legislation in regard to the Madl'Us, Harbour would have to beundedakon' 

, ,," . • .' • ' ," 1 . '. ~ .-" , - !. ," f.', ..', ' .. '.' ''', ,'. ..' . .' .,.', " 

in, tho Imperial Ooun:cil, f()r,)~:~,ils .. heyC?~dt.h~ power ~f a lo~~l s~~~~g J~ ~~pe~l 
:ol'lllodifynln.w passed by this Oouricil,' and 'yet, he' (MR.' BA.YLEY) wns'not. 
In\~arO that this Oouncil w~s~rcp~r,cd to, U~cl~l:take ~egis~~~i9~~~: t<)' ~h)o . Ma.d~~s 
Hin'boUl', which scemed clearly n. propcl' subjcct for tho locl!-llcgislaturo. '. 

. Tho' . H:~)U'bleMn.: HO~I10USEsaid' he " WOllld an~wcr . tb~' qu~::~~onsp~t' to . 
'. ','" ~'1'} ,ir '.' ';1" ! !. ',:' I,".: .. ", I,"'"", : " ~ .. ~,(.\.:'" ".,! .. ' ~ .,·il':~ '. ." .:.:' , _ .•. :.' <,: I .... " .• 

. him iri ordcr; The fir'st was as to the proposcd harl)our for Madras. ,Rethought·· 
it 'was hot desirabi~ to 'int;od~c~ an exception into this Bill'on 'account of some 

, ',' ~ -". ' •• ;" ., <. • \ ',.. ' " ~, ; '.. ,i" •. ". I • " " • , • '. ,. , .' • Ii ~'. 

contemplated operation .which that exception would covei;.Wewere :almost ~ure 
to, find when the change did happon that our, exception wouid" riot quite fit it; 
thoro wa~ aiwaysn ~hance of thatwiien w'o took' a step in' tlio dUl'k/imd it 
was much safer to deal-with tho' case when it 81·oso.''1'ho word~ "no port-dues 

, 'ai:' f~~~ shulibe ie~icd: cicept uridcl' '~tlth'oritybt this Act" wore in thepi'esent 
law. 'rho prohibition existed, mitl he had no doubt it wa~ proper thatther~ 
should be that prohibitiori,' so' that this legislaturo migh~ consider whether or 

r( ..•• •. •. 

not port-dues should be . levied which. ~ere beyond the amount allowed by the 
Aot. Wo did not know whother any such operation in Madras would take 
place, though it scemec1likeiy froln" wlmt his)lOn'ble fdend Mi·. Dalyell h~d 
said.' " Dut • then we' di~: n?t . k~ow,iiow. fa~ 'they .. w~uld willlt to i~pose (hi~s ' 
poyond tho ~mximUln allowcd in tho A~t. On thcsegrolUlds ho thought it 

'was boHer io pass tho Dill as it stood and to seo when tho ovent hnppenedwhiit 
we wero required to do.' . . .' 

His hon'ble Mend, Mr. Bullen Smith, had referrel! to tho' definition of 
" high-water-mark." :MIt. IIonnousE know tho ,exhcmo difficulty of oxpressing 
in words any l'ulo which shouhl apply to the circumstances of all ports,' and ·he 
thought whatever OXIll'cssion the ~ouuci1might adopt, thero would be di~~':l~ty . 
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in Ilpplying it to somo cases. In tho gencrality of cases such a rule would 
work without difficulty. If you asked, a sailor 01' au inhnbitant familial' with noy 
coast what was tho ordinary l'each of particular tides, ho would tell you with 
su1licicnt aeouraoy and certainty iu most cases. With regarel to tho peouliar 
circumstances of ftho port of Oalcutta. which Ilis hon'blc friond hnd mentioned, 
it secmod to him that tho introeluction of tl1~ worel II averaO'o" would not moet , 0 

tho wants of tho caso, nor accord with the principlo upon whioh tho Committeo 
hnd gone-and he bclioved it was Dt sounel principle-that whon spaces were 
regula.rly, frequently nnd in the ordinary course of N o.ture, covered with 
water, those spaoes wero usee} by persons who frequentecl tbe port nnd 
fell within tbo ,nntural limits of tho port. ITo undorstood his hon'blo 
friend to sny that in ccrtnin months of tho yoar the ot'dinary spriug tides wero 
highcr than in other months, and that thore wore two sots of or(linn!,y S}>riog 
tides. Now lto hael got to consider two questions: ono was what was tho prin-
ciple wltich ought to apply to this state of cil'cumsmnces ? a.nd it seemed to him 
that tho correct principlo was to include within the limits of tho port that 
whioh was so often 01' so l'egulo.rly' covered with water as to bo within its 
natural bOllndary, and to say that the high-water-mark of the P01't was the 
higbest point reached by any ordinary spring tide. The seconel question was 
whether the lVords which wero used covcred whllt we wanted to effeot. If it 
were true that the highest tides which occurred in tho freshes wel'e cOl'l'ectly 
designated as ordinary spring tidcs, then the words now in the Bill met the cnse, 
for nothing could be said to be th~ lligh-water-mnrk' of ordinary 8PI'jOg tides 
which fell short of the highest point reached by ordinary spring tides. :rf how· 
over the Oouncil should think differently, and if they thought any alteration 
of the definition should be mado, he would abstain from moving to pass tho 
Bill, because in a mn.tter of such nicety thoro' was difficulty anel danger attend-
nnt upon alterations made in n debate at this tablo without prcpnrntion 
beforehand. 

Now to pass to section 00, with l'egard to the application or hospital-clues, 
It must be remembered what these dues wero established for; they were a new 
rating upon ships in consideration of medioal aiel given to tho crcws of thosE.' 
alllps, and to support any hospitnls which might be cstablishC(l for thosn crews. 
'rhe rntes might bo levied upon all the shipping ill the port, a~c1 for the 
common bcnoflt' thoy received all must pay. Tho Selcct Commlttee hnd nn 
application-ho rathCl' thought it came from the Govel'nment of Dengal-to 

-introduco some special words in this scction providing for tllO appointment of 
11 sanital'Y officer anll general sanital'Y inspectiou. lIo belioved tho Committeo 

Jo.: 
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WC1;e unnnimous~at ,all ev'ollts he wouldoxpi'essbis ~ni~ opinioii~thnr tl~e :in~ 
'trodllction':Ci' a~y s~6hspecifio words ~o'uld ,be, ~' little',darige~;J~s,~u~:niight 
give rise to complaints fron1 ship-owners.,' As fur aathe, 'services of such'an' 
offic~{\v~i;e'neces'sill;y' Ol'eXllcdicllt fOl'thosako"Qf the hd~lti!'of :s'~'arfH~'~,~ei'tiibl: 
ashore) o~ afio~t; so far it sc'enie'd tO'him /'thn.tthe'(word~:'inthe':Bilimet 
t~e ~~~~:~rid it woul4~o . pe~fect,~Y: i~il'~ ,if '~~~e,~~i~~t~1~,~~,~~?9T~rh~~1 ~pp~i.#f~~,' , 
a spcCla,l officer fo~' tha~ slDg~e p~rp~s~,tq' pay ~l1S salary f~:~~ tl~~ hospl~al-4~~s,; 

'" lind :,if i1(~' nppoilltcd" ,an "9'ffice(for"thnt 4utf in~o~~(mHo'ii~" with ~,ot~er "dijties~ 
to pay n rcasonuble: 'propor~~?il~'of,his'~~~nry"otltofs'U:cli, ,dues:i"B,ut'suppose' 
wo'usedthe wOl'ds'suggested;,'th~fthese\dliesmight l:i~ applied in"paying for 
sanitary measures, then ',vo might bopl'oviding t~e ,",:hoIe",?~ the towp.; ~r tbat 
part' of the town which lay nmir the port, ~it~ sanitai:y nieas~l'es ~t tll~'expense 
of' the ship~~>wncl's alone. 'If .the officei"!w~~' appoin~e4r,Jo .superint~~~':t~~ 

,sanitary ~~~~iHon' of, thc';'Yho1e: po~~ and of, the personS"~ ~h<? 'l'eSo'rte~ ,~o: t~~ 
porh' h~' 'vo~ld, ~e' d~ing a.g~·eat deal'of w?l'k fort~e ',towli,i.rind nots~mplffor 
th~ 'ships, ill'~hc port, '~d ,'i~;piigb~bilV(}"so~q"c6~11plaiIlt i{th,e:~~'ole of )~is, 
~a~a.rr W~s 'pairou( ~f the h?~V~~~!~d~es.' F.or that 're'~sou ¥n-; '.iIO~HOUSE ' 
wQuld,keep the words of the secb~~, ~s they wel'~, and he thought It would. be 

" , fotin<ltliat t1i~y': ~overed' ~yel'Y; fcasonable "exPQus~ ,that; w~~:'nece~sai'Y (hiit if 
'~or ;vent 'bOyOlld that,' he' thought,,' there" ,vould i be cO~l;iili~ta'toririded~pon" 
, jukti~~ ~nd'w~icirwei'enot ~nre~·sbnv.ble: .i ,,', ;',' ,", ,', ,i ~ : C ... ' .': ':~ 

I ~;, ••.. , :,: ;,: ',' ~-,,\'. ~;, ;!,..... ,'"~I ' .... , ~ .•. ,': ,;. ,. :"~";,l ,',).,1:, ,'.' I, 

lIiaExcellency TilE l' ltESIDENT ~aid :~C( I think that the point' raised 
by iny hon'ble Mend, :Mr.' Dullen Smit1;J,is one of some importance, and I am 
inclined to agree with Mr. Hobhouse t~nt it requircs some further considero.ti<>n. 
. " ''':': '<, ., .. '.':. '",' , .. ". :/;.1 ; . .'" .' .' .• ,,' P::~~;,~_,: :::", ,":, .... : ... , ~ 

, '~I therofore thi~ it would be,nd~isable: that' my ,hon'ble friend, .Mr. 
lIobhouse, should postpone his motion ill order to allow the Select Committee 
to take the 'point into consid~l'Utioi1~ At pr~sellt the word~ in qu~stion ,appear 
to me to be open to the possibility of misconstruction." ' ,. , " ' 

" \ .,. 'I' • 

, ' ,,' After', somefu~t~~~' ~i~cu~si~n,'.!hc1t~~tI,?~' that the reports, of, the' Select 
Commlltee be taken mto conslderatIon was postponed.' ': : 

. " 1.-· , :\ t , \ ~, . ~!: -, .; ;', I I • 

PRODA'fES AND LETTERS OF ADMINISTR.ATION BILL .. 
'rhe Hon'ble 'MR. IIonllousE asked leave to'postp'o~e tho,~oti~n that t11~ 

Iteports', of tho Select Committee ~ll the Dill to [lluend the l~w l'elating to 
Pl'obates and Lettel's of Administrntion be ,taken into consideration. '. Leave was grunted. 
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OIVIL PROOEDURE DILL. 
Th~ Hon'ble MR. HonRousE ,presented a preliminary Report of tho 

Seled Oommitteo on tho Dill to consolidato and amend tho Laws rola.ting to 
tho Proceduro of tho Oourts of Oivil Judicaturo. Ho said that it l'ceounted u 
great mlllly details Which it would not bc profitable to mention. '1'ho Select 
Oommittee had made a considerable number of altcrations in tha dl'llft propnred 
in the Legislative Department, and they directed tlmt the Dill should bo printed 
and published, and th~t opinions should be invited speciftcnlly upon a number 
of points:and inferentially upon other points included in tho Dill. 

MADRAS SALT DILL. 
The rUm'hle MR. ELLIS presented tho Report of the Seleot Committee 

o~ the Dill to amend tho law relating to Salt in tho Presidency of Fort St. 
George. ' 

The Hon'ble 1m. ELLIS applied to nis Excellonoy tho P.l'esidont to 
sllspend the Rules' for the Conduot of Dnsiness. The renson ho nsked 
this of His Lordship was that, in anticipation of tho Dill being imme-
diately introduced into some distriots of the Madras Pl'esideney, t110 Madras 
Government bad written to beg tho.t no time, might bo lost in passing tl10 
measure. They had tnken steps to prevent any nntieipate(l l'un upon tho 
the salt-districts, and such measures cnused inconvenien'ce to tho snlt-traders 
and tho people genernlly, inasmuch I1S the sale of salt would ncccsso.dly be 
restricted. The Madras Government therefo1'o nsketl that no time might bo 
nllowed to elnpso beforo tho passing of the Dill. ' ' 

His Excellenoy THE PRESIDENT observed that the rcnsons given nppcarcd 
to him to be sufficient, and he thereforo declared the rules to bo suspended. 

The Hon'ble 1'lIt. ELLIS thon moved that tho report of the Select COnt~ 
mittec be taken into consideration. ITo liad on a recent occasion fully explained 
the objeets nnel reasons of this Dill, nnd he need not thorcforo trouhle tho 
Council ngain nt any length. He was afraid that tho Dill in its present form 
was,' as a specimen of drafting, hardly so.tisfnotol'Y to tho Secretary to 
'the Council. That was not owing to want of nl)ility on t11e part of tho 
learned geutleman, but owing to the neccssities of the caso, It WelS to bo 
remembered that the Dill was an enabling one, pcrmitting tho Govel'nment to 
tako action if it considored it desirable, 'I'ho Dill did not l'ender it obIigatqry 
on the Government to take nction on the Dill being passed. In consc-
quence of ,the Dill taking that form, the Council could not repeal nbsolutely 
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such porti~ns of tho law as stood in the w~y of the n~casure whc~,'it :was to be 
brouO'llt into fOl'pe; thcy cou1d only say thnt,theseolci laws Wal'e to 1>'0' repealed o " ", " .;, " '. '. ", . ' C"';' ; '" j 

~pon its being determined that the measures, which, t~~ Bill g~v~ p'pl'~i~~io~ to 
tal,o should have effect.' ,Thm;e wD:s th'crCfol'o not mi nbsoluto, btitn continge'nt, 
l'el~¢,~l Of,PioS~ l!1w~, und th.o, l'cSUlt was, t?'~ak~ i~y61'Y '~~~~,~~:~'~~,~!~tH~g~ 

,', ~~,~iule this ~p?logy, lest IF sh?uld npp()a~' ~~rJ:,t tll~, re~tll~ Jr~~,t~~. '?qH~~q~,~~?~ 
, ~f, ~Ilnt of sk~~l, w,here~s It w~s, tl~~ c~n~~~ue~co,~, t~e,;~~~:W i'~,,~\~~~, ,th~"P~l!', 
had to take., , , ,( ,,' .': "'" '" " " . :;., ",,' ~ ".,,:"; 

, : '/, .' ':';:.;,": "">;::,,,;<;,~',,, }:,' ,,;,;.': , "; <",:,><''',\/::,!'''''';:Y;l,::,',' , 
, I, Tl.lc ", ~econd, s~Cti~~:,.6fJh.~:'~ill ~ate:;p'o~~r:,',~,t~(\~ov~l:n~~·.~~~~*ll;qJt, 

" OounCII to fix the duty on salt m:afadl'ns at tho rate of Re., 1-13-0 mdepend-
, .' ',.' '. . .' ~ . '. ~', ,:..' > '.; , ':" .::."" \ 

ently of any ~h~l'ge'., whlch '~llght" be ,'}llcurre4 'befor~ t,lle' s~~t, ~fas brqug~lt t!l 
salo. '" On n notification'to tbat effect being macle by ,tho Governor. General' in 
,OollnciI1~t; becn~etlio duty of ,tbeLo~al ~oyeql[Ilen~ t~ fl.;, ,for ,all' .~,a~t wb~ch:~. 
might,be sold uncle,r ~p~e~l';~r(le~s • .',a,pric.e:lfhie~ '~~~14 :',~~c~~14~', ~~~: dllty "' 
together 'Y~t11 thec.~!l1'~es,'f?i~~',:nFgl~~)~,~~~?t!~~r~4}ll, ~l'i,ll~i~~ ~p'~, ~~lt~o" ;sale. 
rrhc,!:Intlrn,s, ,Govcp~ment,!~~.e:,,;:a~~e~lpf~:~P~l?c~tlC~ns;' ~:tl4,\ ... ~bey~,p,~,4: Wl'lt~en 
stating • on~.' o~: • two, points' f?r ,'whjQ4' ~beY:4~sii'ccl that, ~he ',Billsh9Uld Inake 

. - ,'. , " " ..,'.' }' "',"'~ I I. . '"'. ,. ~ .. )" ,'" 'N' I .. , I " 'I" i -. l'r' ;.. . 

. prnTisi~~~.:,·rr:ll~~~su~gcsti0D:~,' ~~~ ~.P~El~'i ~~~~~~~" :,~:!~ ?et;~~~?,: '~e~~; .rr?~~s~~ 
, t~e 91111S~~<?~ ; ~f,~ c}~q~e ",b~~?;, p~~. p~~~ , .1~s~5!.c4 i ~~.~~g,·f~~f ~er~~"t~~~'ft~l~ 
: price Wllioh ~~gh~.b,o, ~ete~'mmed.~u~er.: tb!s ,',~ct., it liuvin'g bee~' ~userted ' on 

n' sriggo~tion froiii~is ,hon'blc frie~d, :arr.DalYell, hs givitig~fl.iHyto. ~h~ price, 
wbi~hwould be,o~ benefit rind advantago'to'tho'hri<lel's; 'rhe~ri.dras'Govern-, 
'ment had objected to, that1 and consequently the Select Committee omitted the , 
~ ,1" " ~ .', • <" , ,.', ,I .. ' I: • t •..•••...•. , ~ I • Jo" • ", : • " • I i 
provision. It ~volllll, bo seen that ,the third s,ccti~n gave tho ,Goyernment 

. ".' '.... ...., ,( ,;' ".': c,.', ) "" .• , _ ." " ...• 1",- t .• , •• ", . 

, the power ofval'ymg tbe pl'lce III any of ,the local areas in whIch the Governor 
~ Geriel'~I'4~d'~I~cln~'ed tho rate.oi(i~tyt~be\R~~ )A3~~,n~~l a~so t?,ya~y it in 
respect of, tvo quunUty which might be,sold, 01' (wbichwu,s D. 'D,lat~er.of some 
import~nce to ,~b? Madras Govornment) with reference to 'the description 

, of tho salt" sold :and the maimer ,in' which it was procml'ed ;"tbe' {\lct'being 
• - • '." I " ' "'" , " ,,'. , -, .'. . 

that, in somedish'i<?ts salt "might ~e :procri~ed from Bombay "or other distant 
'plnces/:nrid so: cos,t n gl'e~( d~nl',more'ihan:'salt' procured; in the district 

, itself nndwhich, migl{t be of less: v~lue, !haii tliesaitimport~d frdm'o;"dfsitince. 
rrhe section, it ~ns hoped,was sufficiently ~1ci.stio: to enablo the ,Gove~nineilt' to 
tako into conshloration nlI t,ho circuinstancc~ he~essm.y to fii' tlio 'p~ice'so'a~' to 
includo all charges. Tho Din was a short onc, and ho did 'not 'think there were 
any other circumstances connected withit which c.'lllcd for explnllllt'ion.' " 

'. . '.. . '. 
'£110 JIon'bl~ Mn. ])A{,YEI+ saill that when thcBm Imd'bcen 'Inst, uuder 

discussion ho had expressed some doubts as to whether ull his, hon'blo fri~nd's 
" ' 
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anticipations in regard to its results would' 1..10 l'co.1ized if it was passell in tho 
shape in which H then appeal'ed. Sinco thilt timo tI10 Dill had been. 'fory can· 
sidembly modified in Select Oommittee, and if, ns ho (MIl, DALYELL) understood, 
it wns now the intention to put in forco tho powcrs taken unclol' tho Dill in the 
distriots of Mnlabar and Oanara only, ho quito thought that all tho ndvnntngcs 
would be sooul'ed which his llon'blefdcud had pl'cdicted for tho monsul'O 
when he first obtained lcavo to inh'ouuco it. It was not neoessary that MR. 
D.A.LYELL should l'ecapitulate tho argunlcnts of his hon'ble fl'iend in fllvot\l· ot 
the Dill. As Mr. Ellis lind told tho Council, they wero mninly tho enmo 
as those which bnd been urged by successive Govcrnmonts of Madras for somo 
ycnrs pnst, nnd somoof them hnd, ho (l\:IR. DALYELL) belioved, boc! brought 
forward by himself somo time back, in his capacity of Sccl'etnry to tho Malll'lls 
Donrd of Rovonue, 'I'he qucstion was simply whethcr tho pMplo of Mnlallar 
and Oanara shoulcl be requit'cd to pny_!(he ordinary salt-tnx of Re. 1-13-0 per 
maund, 01' whether they should 1..10 p01'ui~tted, o.s l1eroto£o1'o, to. fay this impost 
at a ro.to of {rom Re. 1-8·0 to Re. 1-{)·0 pel' mnund, a lowcr scalo of tux thnn 
wns paid in nny othel' pa.rt of the Empire, except Scind nnd British Durma. 
Thero wns, howover, some forco in the l'c.nsons whioh had induced tho proscnt 
llndrns GOVOl'nmont to differ from the opinio~ of thcil' predecessol's on this quos. 
tion. Their grounds fol' doing so were concisely sto.tcd in paragraph 0 of their 
proceedings, dnted 17th October 1874, which woro among tho papol's which lind 
been printed in connection with tho Dill. He would ask the permission of tho 
Oouncil to rend to thorn this paragraph :-

« Inclcpcndently of tho gcncrnl principle on which this Government lIILve heretofore Ilcted, 
namely, to ehm'go IL uniform monopoly-price for tbe wholo presidency (many 10cal'vILriationa 
notwithstandillg), tho following" rcosons havo iuflucnced the Govornor in Council in his preseut 
determination :-

"(1.) Tho peoplo of the West Coast, if thoy paid Il bighcl' price to Government thall 
othcr const-districts, couM novor bo m~da to undorstanJ that tboy wero not unequally null 
inequitably taxed. 

fI (2,) To raiso tho prico in Malabar Ilnd Cnnarll would bo a breach of A long-cstablished 
arrangement of the nature of n prescriptivo right, which hnll been hcitly Ilcquie8cccl ill for 
mnny yenrs Ilnd originated in peculiar circumstances eonnectcd with tho tenure or lauUel.l 

. property in these distric.ts, . 
tt On grounds then, of (1) policy, lind (2) justicc, tho Governor in Council is opposed to , , c" any chango in the prico of salt In Malabar nod a DUll, 

Thcs() th~n wero ihoobjcctions of tho p1'Cscnt l\{ndras Government to 
tho mensura h~Iol'e tho Council, ,nnd to them mig1it ha nddcu tho general ono . 

• 
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to which he had alltidedwhen tho Dill was introduccdJ )~at" ~t,wa~::,per~~ps ' 
bardly worth w~ile, to 'insist upon' an ~qunl in~idcnco of ,snl~~t;t,X~H61i tbr,oug?~; 
out tIle Presidency of J\fn(ll'as, so long fl:s~ho "incquulitiesof tn~ntion wh~cb 
c~istcd tJll'o~ghout tIle': r~ll,lnill~ngpOl:t!oll~ or t1~o ~inpi~e, ,,,r~rq,al~Qivc4:; to::,~~~~ 

,tui~e: Thero was ,a 'fu~,ther'ni'gunient'~hleh' h~(l)eeti : s~rqn'gli,~l'gc4 .)~1. 
, • ' .' • . I .: ~ :. ~ \ .' \ . ~ ( • '; ',~ '. _. , • ,_ • .' • . - , ,..: . ./ , . 

"scimoqunrtc~s in favour of the"prcse~~,~~a.,tQ"of,~nttcrs,\'I,t was ~h~t~i"'hen~., 
1.\ ,cv~r, the' State' might find .. it ;conve~ient~' for;, ~s9al :p~rp()ses,:~o"d~s!llloW, tl,16, '; 
, " :'i~cni mnD.~r~{cturo of ~riy '~l;ti~le'of c9~~upiJ?iici~:'~Whio4 ~;yas.' liablo; to , tax~' ,it.'- ,,', 
"':n:o.( thp duty ofth?, ~~!1~~' ~<?)~AdJ~s.~ 'Jh~~'r~~~:?K)e~~~i?I>: l~ t4n~ p~rFi~J!l~ .; ',' , 

l~cality n,s t~ in~u,r~~"s~pplt:~f,:th~"~l,t~cl~ ,t~'; t~~,'p~~Ho;nt}L:,p~-i~o, n9~ }n: ' \' 
oxcess oft. sum made uP' bf,whnt would ~o tho' c()stqf pr~dll~tioii ()n the, 'spot, " , 
together w~~h,tbo ordiri~ry rate ,6fduty levie~ !ti,.ot~cir plnces,~;: 'A;s it,npPcf\red, 
however, ' fro~ the procee'dings to which ho hnd ju~t referred that it 'was 'now, 

" , the intention of the ,1\1adr~'s ,Gpvcl'rinlentt6 developo, the locnl mimufacture 
,', o'fs~~t~ i~' ~ho.;W ~s:te~:n~i~t~i~t~ t~, ~~l~ ~~e~te~tp();ssi?1e.: ~~~e~t~ }~is ~rgu!ll~~t ' 
;: ',,'. no 19nger apphed to, ~h~ pnr~lcular '~Ilse unqer ~o~~l~er~ho,n. ' .. ",: "", " 
'!~'-}, ,,~ ~··~i : ',,'" .... i~::. '~\.,::' ·L..:(",'·''' I .. ',:-'''I',;.'~'''·;--'·-~)'' . l' .. ·., ······'l·I'· • _ ..••.• ,;~., ~,-·; .. ;,'~ .... ·:l 
, :A.s I po (Mn,DAI,YE.LL) "h~d~lr~~dy, said, tho nrgument~, i~' f~v()ur 

" 

~r, pl()",¥.H!.~~4" poe~;)q#p ,,}~~~lia:' 'to' b!m," {arid 110 : lla~. ': l~t~ly, givcn~is." ' , 
very ,pest cons14e,~atl?nto tllpse:', wll1c~, ha~ ~~en' urged agaplst ,It, JO; wplc4.", ' 
he ha4 j~st dl'llwn ~he, att~ntiori: of the Council. If these laHer wel'e examined 
froni n locnl point of ,view 'oniy, he tbou'gitt itwolild be genernlly admitted 
that, they were of very considerable weight; but ho confessed that if the 
que~tion ,.was, cO!lsiderod fro~, its "imperial sido, 'it wns somowhatdiffioult to 
,find any really adequato grounds,for opposing the Bill. Jtwas not denied that, 
tho people of M nla.b~r arid Oanarl\. were as well, or oven b~tter, nblo to pay the 
full rate ,of salt-tax than thoir neighboul'sof ,tho Bombay Presidency and of 
the other distriots of the Madl'as Prc;sidencYJ nJ?d though long usage might ' 
lul.VO givcn them a sort of prescrIptive ,right to obtain their salt at the same 
price as that charged for tho articlo in thc Eastern districts, thero was ~o 
reason ~hy such n. right should, be mo~'~ ~espected in thpir cas'~ tban was n, sin~~]ar 
right in tho. caso of ~ho ~uc1l1css w,ea~thy, pop\ilations of tho Ccded Districts, wh~, 
wcre recently (mainly. on grounds ,of consistency) brought under a'mo~e rigid' 
system of snlt-tnxntioll by the virtua~ suppression of . the mnnuractu~.<? ?~ .~nEtb~ " .• 
ault, which had been permitted for years under a nominal license-fee. Dut 
who.t carried more weight with him than any other argument in favoill' of the 
'.uill, was that ho could not but considcr,it as tho second of a series '~f nie~surcsl 
, of whioh the first was tho Salt, Dill \ of last year,· which wo~ld' Qvrintualiy 
, rcsult ill the entiro removni of tho so-cn11ell' customs-line,' and in 'n :niu~h , 

• 1 . 
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nearer approach. 'to 0. general equalization: of tho snlt-tnx throughout India 
than bnd yet been ~ttempted. Tho l'omnl'l~s of His Excellency tho President 

. upon tho Inland Customs DilUho other day must,MR. DAJ,YELL thought, 110.VO 
11een l'end with satisfnction by every person interested in tbis question, ~ inti-
mating' that, nt any rate so far as tho customs·lino was concerned, this result was 
not so very far distant. Any subsequent efforts which might be mado to seouro 
a greater uniformity of salt-duty than at prcsent existed, would necessarily 
involve 0. considerable reduetion in ihe high rates which were paid in tho 
Northern portion of tho Empire. Now when it WIlS remembered that, speaking 
roughly, the whole population of these localities pnid n lower gross reven'uo, 
and consumed l\ smaller gross qunntity of salt, than did half tlioir number in 
the lowly tnxed provinces ot Southern and Western Indin, it ,wns impossiblo 
to believe thnt this high rnte of tnx: wns not l'epl'essive of tho general uso of 
this necessary of life);and that a reduetion of the tax would not result in an 
increased consumption and perhaps in nn improved revenue.' Any measure 
then which was of suoh 0. charaeter os to bo likely to facilitate suoh n reduction 
in future years wa.s, deserving' of cordial support, and he believed he was 
correct in stating that though tho anticipations in ~cgard to the effcct of tho 
Salt Act of last year had not ns yet been fully realized, thero was every 
prospect of their being so to 0. ycry largo extent before the Council assem-
bled for another session. In conclusion, he desired to OXP1'CSS his concurrenco 
in thc remarks of his hon'ble friend as to the expediency of tho lUll being 
passed into law nt once in order to put an end to thnt disturbance of trade 
which was inevitable, whenever it becnmo known that tho rate of salt.duty in 
any particuln.r locality WIlS likely to be nltered. . ' . 

His HirPhness TnE MAnAnAJA. tip VIZIANAGRUI said Utnt in giving his 
1:1 

voto for the passing of this Dill, he ,vonld beg to sn.y that, owing to the pub-
lication of the Dill on its introduction, there had naturally been nn apprehen-
sion in the mind of the salt·traders that the effect would ue to raiso the price 
ofsnlt, nnd there had' therefore been danger of Il gl'eat run on tho snlt·stores. 

The Madras Government hnd, His Rigtmp-s9 helieved, ~'lken precautions ~o 
prevent this, but it wns evident that the sooner the Dill been me law' the uettcr. 

The recommendation of the Madras Government that District.averages 
mi.,.bt be struck in each District or group of Districts whore 11 decided difTeroneo 

o . 
existed bet\veen the cost of imported and tllat of tho llOmc·mado salt-for exam· 
vIe, in Canarn-hnd fully been complied with in the nm in its prese.nt form, and 



lle was aure t~nt the objc~t of tho M:ndrns Governm,ent thereby would ~e 
obtu.ilied~ I I 

ltwns to be' hoped that the present Dill might lead to D. system of e~eising 
salt in' th~ Mauras ,Pl'esillency with· nfix:ed duty~il1stead of s,eUillg' it on :,belmlf' 
of Govol'umont at II. 11xe(1 price, tmd .that thus l1l'ivato ,en~erprise in: the, s!llt. 
'trnde ~ight be create(l by degrCes to take the plnce of th~ present ,~o~opoI;r~ 

, system .. ,,: ' " '(! ".;" 

" ,The :M:~tion was put'a~d :ng~eed tl>. 
t, .. • "'. 

Tho llon'ble M~. ELLIS movedthn.t tlio Bill as amended be passed; He 
said it was with much satisfaction that he found His Highness tlie' MnhUrlija 
of Vizianngram SUppOl~~~ tLis, Dill, in~s~uch as. his, connecti~~ ~ith ~he, ~Iadr:l.s 
Presidency gaye his opinion great wClght, and It was. also Do source of congl;~tula
tion to learn that his', hon'ble friend Mr. Dalycll,' after' full corisidei'ation, 

, was able to givo th~; mil that support whicli, rio doubt from Ii feelIng of aUe- ' 
giauce. to the !Iadras Gbvernmcnt, he ha~:it fust ~esitnted to give.:, '~~;~LLIS , 
luir.ht state, with reference to the observations which foIl [l'OID the hon'bla ' 

0, " ,,',. " ' . ',' ".. '.',' . ' ' '.. . ," ," , 
. , member, that', tho al'suments with which p.o (lIn. ~LLIS) 'introduoed thei Bill, 

were mainlyba~od 'on' what'hndfalleri from tho Mudi'us 'Go¥~in:ri~r;:(itself,' 
nnd irid~ed 'it now' appeared that they wel'O based on letter's which, lind 
emanated' from the hon'ble member himself. It was therefore satis-
factory to find' that he had returned to his first opinion, nnel that he 'wns no 
longer haunted lvith doubts' as to 'the correctness of' those opirii~ns; 
The arguments which appeared to havo had some weight 'with hirii(lid 

"not appear to lin. ELLIS to be such as ought to make him hesitate. ',With all 
respect for the opinion ~~ the mnjority of tho l\indras Goyernment..:....f~l' ther 
worc not unanimous-he did not see that much stress couia be laid on the 
nssel'lion tho.t if this measuro passed, tho inhabitants would not' be ma.de to 
understand how' the price of theiL' salt was greater than elsewhere. It was 
Burely known thnt the cluty throughout 'Southern India, ns' throughout the 
Wcstern Coast of Bombar" was Re. 1·13·0 j,it woul,l there~ore bo nbund~ntly 
ol~ar nnd casily understood on tho Westcl'U Coa.st of Madras' that tho cost or" 
bringing snl~ to their doors mus~ bo.added to tho ·~inodnt.of duty before they 
could get their salt; and as the 13lH (lld not put tho selling-prico and customs. 
4uty and 'ch111'ges all togother;, it would be easy for the privato, trader to 
undorstand for himself ho~ the, chal'go to him for salt ·was made up, or if 
thoro was nny misapprehension it would be very easy for the officers of Gov-
ernment to make it clear to the people how the price was Ll.nived at. ' 

, . ". . 
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Tho other objccti?n WM a stronger olio if it'eould ba supported. nomoly. 
that thore was .0. decIded undol'stan~ing that . the pcoplo of those distdets 
sho';l1d have theIr salt at n. lower l'ato than their fellow-couutt'ymon in other 
places. If sueb a proposition had beon established. meil like his llon'blo' 
friends. ).Il·. Bim and l\Ir. Robinson. mcmbers of tho Madras Govornment,. 
would have been the last to havo silppol'tod any appearance of broach of 
faith. anel he WlI.S quite convinced thut thOl'O conld not bo any solid fonndn.tion 
for such an assertion. On examining tho grounds upon whioh that assertion 
was based, it did uot appeul' that . the peoplo had a decided under8tandi~g 
that they WCl'e to get their salt at II. cheapcr price thim othOl'S. They wcro 

. to have salt at a model'ate rato; and that salt ,,,ouM still. be available at Q, • 

moderate rate could hardly be doubted when it WIlS considered that other parts 
of India wore paying a much higher rate; they wero also to have tho privi-
lege of manuCacturing salt for sale to Governinent: as for this, it they choso 
to do so. it was tho intontion of the Madras Government to give them 
every facility for the local manufacture of salt. and he did not seo in these 
al'gnments Ilny ground whatever for the Council withholding their Ilssent to 
the measure before them. 

With regard to what had fnllen from his hon'ble friend, Mr. Dalyell. I1S to 
the effect tho Dill would have upon tho equalizntion of tho salt-duty throughout 
India. Un. ELLIS might say that, although the measuro in itself was not an 
important one. nnd WIlS proposed to be immediately applied to only n restricted 
part oC tIle Madras Presidency. yet it had an importanco as paving thO' way for 
tho cqualizntion of tho salt-duty. So long as there was 0. selling-pl'ice in 
Madras while in other parts of India there was an excise-duty upon salt. there 
could be no means 'of bringing the duty in Madras into conformity with the 
duty in other Presidencies. For his owa part. having regard to tIle whole 
system of taxation, he was not prepared to say that thoy ought to have an 
absolutely uniform rate of dnty throughout India; indeed. bo doprecated such 
a prin~iplo being carried to its utmost extcnt, Yet, on tho other hand, thore 
wero such wido differences in the raks of duty existing now. and there were 
such great difficulties in the way of removing the barriers to trado and commerce . 
caused by tho Iuland Oustoms-lino. that lie would be glad to Boo'a largo reduc-
tion of the duty in somo parts of the oountry. with cvon 11 small rise of duty 
in others. if we could attain such an apllroach to uniCol'mity as. would cnnble 
Government to administer the tax with tho least nmoullt of vexation to tho 
people. and secure to them Do larger supply of saIt. whilo at tho sa~e timo 
securing to the Government n reasonable amount of revenue. Pe1'lmps theso 

a 
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ol)servations wero no't' wholly relevant to tll'O Bill before the Oouncil,bu~ they, 
had somobearing up,0n it, 'as h~corisidered this Bill a'stop of:s~)]ilO;i~po~tnnco 
iowai'ds meeting thosj3 expc?tntions 'and, hopes' whieh ~'o nn,d, so D;lariy others 
c'ntertninedof a modifient~on 9f, ~h~ present syste!ll' thoug~ he, ~i4, ,n~tdcsir~_a" 

.• ~o~plete~ridentiroeqii:i.~iz~tion'~~ ~~lt:d.uties.in ~~4hl:,: )':, '. :,',,\"4':'-' " ' 

. , ........ ~h.,Molion;~~;:;n;~~~~~~~"~~l~~~:~~~~i;,:;;;;:':··· ,/.:~<:;'." .... . 
, ,The Hon'ble SIR DOUGLAS': FORSYTH ,Jnoved:, fodeaye'to : mtroducc' a ; Bill i 
. '......:!. ," . '. :" "" ." I: .• ' f;'-" • " ,. ~." '.-',' : ~. I 0 ,. ~. " . '. • '1 - .- •. ' , .'. I ' ~. • : -.• , " " '. \' 

4to a~endthe lawrelnting.to ~ertainCour~ arid.9fiices in the Pnnjn1i. He said, 
: thnt the'Biiiw~s' inte'tided' to 'give' effect 'to the 'schem~_ which had be~nr~ce.nUy, ' 
fja~~tioned 'foistrcrigthe~irig 'the j udi~i31 and o~ec~tive administro.ti'ons' of" the 

, o. '. ' .. "," '.,' I ,;. \ ' • j,;, . I ~ \' . " , ' .~ .' ., . . " . t, ' ,', ,. .'. 

'" FahjaR;', <'r,h~ peculi~l'itY,of ~he:pa?jab,"ilUd ~~~ +fon~R.egulation systexp. i~ 
" ,ge~~r~~~ ~~,;s~c!J., .. t~ati~:n~4iF~~ t~,~~e}tllP'O~t~!J.~. 4tiHes.'~}Dposed upo~i,~be'.( 
, ,', execubye officers who had already, SU~Clent work, on theIr, hands, the ~holo 

1 " .I ~',' '., ., '. ' •. , " ',. '" • :. I ' ".' \ 'I'- ' ' ... 

",', ju4ic~al )York,. wns' also 'ent,r~~ted to, those 'l1ard-workcd" officers. :' In the early . , 
, .. ' d,D.~-s,:?f:~~o ,ad~~nist,r~~!on,:wlH~# Pl~, poplllatio~ was scant ,a~dciyi1 rigi~ts: 

were lllmost unknown,: when trarle and commerce had not l'ecoveredfrom .;, 
'",,,:"'-0":' '",~f"I·,:·,··~".·~,··,'·~\r, , ,I~~ :~"\.;,,,~'~."".' .~ .. co,; ..•.. ,. \ 'r"~ '_ .,' """"O""j~\:.,:):.".':'t-.':. 

t~~ '}uLTnssing 'effect: or. 'SIkh' mls1'1ile~ : the' i,ld~inl!jti'atioif' ~as "carri~~ '~oil,by'", -" 'a ,body 9'(picked officers, who were able to carryon their ,work most, ably-:- ' 
, b'o,~~,,~biy"~O:s:a~at~er ~f .his~ory, or jf,)e wishea _~oappe~fto)~JiviJ;lg , 

.. ,a~~hority~ he 'could not, dobetterth~nappe,111 to hIs :hoh.'ble f~iCIid, ,Sir\ 
: Jt.iohard Te~ple; I wh~ himself wns oI,le ;-of, the ,most, distinguished of those',,' 

:' j)~cers.'; In ;t~ecou~se '<?f time, as' the populri.tiouinereasod and tra~e nnd; ,: 
• '. • ~ , /' '. \. _ •• " . , ~". I • " • r , ..., ." ,. Ii I I l ' 'I " , 

i ,"ciniuiiorce extended, r Itt~gat~im In tl,Ie cou~try, sprung' up, an~ tho Oivil Oourts _ : 
begaIi·tob~· gre~tly resoi'ted. to. 'TIle officcrs ,found ,thelllselyes b~rdened With", 
the duties they had to perform, and the burden was further increased hy the' " 
creati~n of separate Departments, the head 'of everyone of which felt thn:t he ' 
had a. right to claim an important portion of the time of the hard-worked Deputy, 
'Commis~io~er; Notnbly,'t1~e establishment of 'the Ohi~f Oourt of tho Punjab, 
·~hough.it ,~a8n s~ep,~k,en,n~.dou?t in the righ~di~ec~~on for_the,impi'o;vc~ent':; 
~r just~ce and th~ bet«:r ad~i~lis,tration of.' the ~~ovin.c~, 'y~t a~ atrecti~g ~hese' 

I 'executIve, officers WllO 'hacl to c~~ry out the orders of tho Ohief Oourt, it 
placed'thimi ,in.thc linfortrinnte position of having to "serve two musters. 
'i'here was a. great incongruity ~ctwccn the, sede~tnry life of the judicial pfficer, ' 

, and the aotive lifo of tho executive administrator. Dut the Cllier 'Oourt said 
~o' the offioer, U you shall sit at your desk duringce~tai!l hours of tI,o day , 
to e~ablo you, to attend to your judicial' work;" the administrative hend, 
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on the other hand, said to him, Ie you must always bo iu your saddle," 
It was diffioult for Dr man to· be .in two plqccs at once, nnd in these 
days tho tendency was for n inan to take to that portion of his work 
upon w~i~h thc pressuro was tho strongest, According to the judioialsystcm, 
a man's work was judged by the results as they appeared upon paper; 
tho monthly statements were called for, q,nd any dereliction wns quickly 
no~iced. It was n~t the same in tho exeoutive depnl'tmcnt. '1'110 wolfare 
of the people was entrusted very much to tho bands of tho executive officer, 
but ho was left much to net according to his own discretion and fol' tho good 
of the people entl'usted to his chargp. '1'ho consequences hnd been rathcl' inju-

. rious to the Rcvenuo administl'atiou of the Proviuce, nnd attention wns called to 
·tho mutter by a former Lieutenant-Govel'nor. About six yoars ago a V01'y able 
Minute on the subject was written by a former Law Member of His Excellency's 
Oouncil, and fl'om thiit timo there had been considerable discussion as· to the 
b.est means of strength~ning the judicial and executive administration of the 
PanjBb, Somo of those who had been .consulted we1'O in favoul' of making Or 

complete separation of the judicial and executive services, o.nd hacl given their 
reasons for it. That, however, had not been considerod to be dcsirable. 
But a. scheme had been put fOl'ward, and had now been sanctioned, wbich 
went n. long step in the dil'ection of the· separntion of the judicial 
and executivo offices. a.nd it wn.s proposed to appoint. in CVC1'y district 
where it might be found necessary. a Judicial Assistant who would rclieve 
the Deputy Commissioncr of his judicial work and lcave bim fl'ce to 
apply himsolf to the management of his executive business, 1.'hnt was 
to say. the Assistant. so long as lie was employed on judioinl duties. would 
.satisfy all tho requh'emonts of the Ohiof OOUl't of the Pnnj6.b by being always 
present in his Oourt, and o.t the same time the Deputy Oommissionel' woulcl be 
left free to look aftcr cqually important bnsiness whioh belonged to his oxecutive 
co.pacity, The schemc comprised this ar1'llngemcnt, that tho Judicial Assistnnt 
should exel'cise'the nppcllato powers which now belonged to the Deputy Oom-
missioner. In the lowor Courts, in tho Courts of first instnnco, hithcrto Ill'csidod 
over by Tahslldirs and Nliib Tnhslldths, it was proposed t.o add n. }lunsif. who, 
as a general rulo. would tnko up the judicial duties of tho 'l'o.hsIldul', but who 
might bo appointed to do any othel' duty of the '1'a11s£ld:11'. 'l'hus, whilo main-
taining the llCCulial' features of the Pnnjah system, an almost complete BCpal'll-
tion of the judicial and cxccutive sel'vices would bo estahlished. nut in ol'der 
to carry out this schemc, it was necessary to l'esort to this Council. Section 
20 of tJlO Pnnjab COUl'ts Act provided that, whcncvcr tho niuubcl' of cases 
depending in nny district or divisional OOtll't should bc so great as to prevent tLcir 
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